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The recital given by Mrs. Elsie 
McLuhan, of Winnipeg, on 'Monday 
night, at the Auditorium, was very 
much appreciated by the people of 
Sidney, all having enjoyed every 
item of the splendid program from 
beginning to end.
Mrs. McLuhan gave a long and 
varied program which proved most 
Interesting to young and old, and 
even the most critical could not but 
have enjoyed every item, and judg­
ing from the applause, whethej 
comedy or drama, it seemed to ap­
peal to the large audience.
“The Slave With Two Faces’’ was 
very beautiful, it being a poem rep­
resenting a conversation between 
two girls on “Life,” and one advis­
ing the other how to hold her own 
in the battle of life and not be out­
witted by the daily problems.
The humorous sketches, “Village 
Gossips” and “The Local Telephone 
Oltice," were splendid, the latter be­
ing very cleverly done, al it was com­
posed of conversations supposed to 
have been heard over the wires in 
the office. Mrs. McLuhan mentioned 
by name the people of Sidney in her 
amusing skits, which brought down 
the house with laughter and ap­
plause.
A ■|7'AlAXO. xik, Ail. X*a.UVyCLC, \J L OIU-IAC^,
Eisted with the program by singing 
four songs, “Out of the Dusk to 
You,” “Paieings” from Four Songs of 
the Sea, “Melody of Love” and 
“Vale,” all of which received well- 
merited applause.
Rev. T. Griffliths was' chairman 
for ;the evening and a hearty vote of 
thanks was tendered the perforihers 
for the splendid program.
MEETING DF SHEFPMEH
The sheepmen of North Saanich 
and surrounding districts were in­
vited to the home of the Superin­
tendent, Experimental Station, Sid­
ney, on the evening of March 19th, 
to consider the w'ool situation and the 
advisability of forming a local for 
the purpose of collecting and ship­
ping wool co-operatively. The at-1 
tendance was small. |
Mr. Arthur IMorton and Dr. Knight i 
were present, and outlined the plans 
for the co-operative shipping and 
handling of wool, which is sold ac­
cording to grade. It was shown that 
In some cases as high as 3 5 cents 
was obtained for wool last year, over 
all charges, and that 27.IS cents was 
the average price. This is much bet­
ter than the local price of 15 cents 
obtained by some growers for a few 
years back. If interest is shown in 
the undertaking proper sacks, paper 
strings for tying, etc., would be ob­
tained and supplied the sheepmen 
from some local source.
1
Oil April 2 we ai’o issuing a I’ROGRESS NUMHEK aiul every 
home ill Siilney ami disiriet will receive a copy, uhotlier subscriber 
or iiol, iuul many c.vtra copies will be scat to Ganges, Fiill'ord, Kenver 
Point., Maync, tialiano, North and Soutli Pender, Port IVasldnglon, 
Saanicliion and otlier poiiit.s.
'I'liis I*i-ogre,-s Number will contain write-ups of tlie indnstriivs 
of H'dney and district, as well as eulaeged advcrtJ.semeiUs from 
I’l'gtdar advi'i tisi'rs. .\d\ i i tisci s and ollict s wishing extra copies of 
tills edition are reqne.sted to notify fin- Review before Saturday 
night a.s additional ciipies will not be printed unlesis ordered.
AMEND ra ACTS
An act to nmend the Department 
of Customs and Eixeise Act was as­
sented to at Ottawa on .Inly 19tli 
last.
By this act the Business Profits 
War Tax Act, 191G, and amend­
ments, are placed under the adminis­
tration of the minister of customs 
and excise insU'ud of the minister of 
’ linaiice.
Notice has now been received that 
. arrangements have been made foi 
tlie ainalgaiiiation of tlio .staff of the 
Income Tax branch with that of the
QDIET WEDDING \
yERY PRETTY HODSE WEODI|G
A very pretty wedding was solem­
nized on Thursday morning, IMarch 
19, at 11 o'clock, in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. W. Smith, of “The 
Orchards,” when their youngest 
daughter. Dorothy, was united in 
holy bonds of matrimony to Mr. 
Arthur White, only son of I\Ir. and
ENJOYABLE_GARD PARTY
DEEP COVE, IMareh 2C. — The 
Deep Cove Social Club hall was the 
fcene of one of the most successful 
card parties of the season last Friday 
night when 25 tables of military 500 
were in play. The evening was an 
especially enjoyable one, the crowd
FORMER NORlIi SAANICH 
TpjHER MARRIED
A very pretty wedding took place 
in The United Church of Chilliwack 
last Saturday afternoon when Miss 
.Ada Marion, daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelem.s, of Viotoriti, 
was united in marritige to Cliffe St. 
John, son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. 
Mathers, of Vancouver, the Rev. R. 
51. Thompson olllciating, assisted by 
Rev. E. 5Ianuel. The bride was given 
in marriage by lior brother, 51r. 
Harry Neiems. tuid looked cimrming
n a straight lino gown of brocmUnl 
Deptirtment of Customs and !‘>xeiHO Canton crepe, draped at the side
with a lovely pearl ornament. A-and on and after the first day of 
April taxpayers are to tile returns 
T-1, T-l.\ or T-2 in duplicate with 
the Collector of Customs and Excise 
at the nearest port or outport with 
accompanying payment.
The officer receiving returns will 
I be interested to know that all officersI
j have been cautioned and any found 
j guilty of divulging any information 
i contained in the returns will be sum- 
1 marily dismissed from-the service.
In the presence of an assembly of 
friends of the principals on 5Iarch 19 
at “Breadalbane,” the minister’s 
residence. Major the Rev. J. Camp­
bell, D.D., officiated at a marriage 
ceremony which made Miss Marjorie 
May Brethour, of Victoria, the bride 
of Mr. Abraham Benjamin Smith, of 
Port Angeles. The bride, -who was 
given in marriage by her mother, 
and attended by her sister. Miss 
Catherine Brethour, was exceedingly 
handsome in a gown of grey tricotine 
vyith hat en suite. The bridegroom 
was unaccompanied. After a honey­
moon in the South cities Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith will reside in Los 
'Angelesf , ^
Mis. White, of 1054 Regent St.. ic-. game with unusual
torla. The ceremony was performed
'V-, SAAlNICHTON, -; March'' 26::F—-„: :a 
sylarge crowd', attended,;the :;haskethall 
''game'Which Took;'placeVin’ thel Agri- 
cuitura.!' Hall ipn ■iSathi jbetween^ 
Saanich ton and Sooke. Saanichton
: ' Won ;C a.fte^;;:S9me ,;'yery’;;yex;citihgv play.
Cards were played after the, game 
and results of the hockey match in 
Victoria were given out.
A large crowd attended from Sid;
■■ xTey;and Sopkejand'the‘adjoining ;dis- 
: tricts.
’After AheicardSi refreshments were' 
served.' The prize-winners were; 
First, Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Lldgatef Mr 
Bourgoushler, Mr. G. Mitchell; sec­
ond, Miss E. Starling, Mr. Sutton, 
Mr.^ Wright, 5Ir. Branton; consola­
tion, Mrs. Malcolm, Mrs. McKenzie, 
Mr. Starling and Mr. Betts.
GDILO
by Rev. T. Griffiths, minister of the 
Union Church. The bride, who was 
given in marriage by her mother, 
wore an ensemble costume of sand 
tricotine and a hat of burnt orange 
and carrifed a bouquet of American 
Beauty roses. Miss Pat Smith, sister 
of the bride, was maid of honor and 
wore a dress of brown crepe-1
de-chine trimmed with .gold lace i
zest. After a lot of hard playing and 
a great deal of laughter the game 
jended, Capt. and 5Irs. E. Livesey''and 
5Ir. and Mrs. John Copithorne com­
ing out victorious with a score of 26 
i and received the first prizes midst 
'loud applause. 5Ir. and Mrs. J. Gil­
man and Mr. and Mrs. Homewood
of 25
and carried a bouquet of pink carna-; second prizes (also
The consola-T.r. , , .’with much applause).Miss Laura T\'hite. sister of i
lion prizes went to Mr. and Mrs,
f Frame and Mr. and Mrs. Tvhes. A and looked very pretty in a lawn
tions.
the bridegroom, was the bridesmaid.!;
: IDSICALME COMINB;
DEEP 'COVE, 5Iarch 26. — The 
musical evening to be held in the 
Deep Cove Hall on Tuesday, March 
31, by Mr. Jesse Longficld and party 
of onlertalners is being looked for­
ward to with keen anticipation and 
promises to he a most enjoyable 
affair.
Mr. LongfloUl comes highly rocom 
mended, his cenr-er* pvngraais boln-' 
unqunlltlcd successes,
After the concert refreshmontfi
' Much;;;, interes't;::: is":'' being- ;taken‘';; in 
the:: daffociip'silverAtea ; and ' spirlng 
flower ' show which' the Women’s 
Guild is holding in Matthewst.'Hall 
Friday afternoon, April 3, at 3 
o’clock.
V'lt is: hoped :;tliat eyeryhbdy;; will; 
make asymahy entriesFaa possible and: 
help to make: the show a success.
'' Special; prizes: have: been - donated 
for the following:— J
Best, collection' of; daffodils; thrde; 
of'each.' '' ' '"
' Best 'bowF of daffodils. ‘
Best collection of hyacinths.
Best collection of; wallflowers.;
Best collection of primroses and 
polyanthus.
Best bowl of wild lilies..
Best collection of vvild flowers. 
.The guild; is very fortunate in so- 
curing Mr. Straight to Judge the ex- 
hib'its,;;"'\','' -
All r exhibits: must bo In by : 12 
o’clock the day of the show. After­
noon tea will be served and delicious 
homo-made candy will bo for sale.
cloth dress and hat and carried, a 
bouquet of r°d: carnations and sweet 
peas. 5Ir. Stanley Raybone, of Vic- 
toria;;:acted';:as: best'maniy,:;,
, S' T-wenty' ''relatibnk;; :and:' Jntimatb 
friends then :sa£;;':d6wh :tb: the wedT 
ding breakfast. The table was | 
prettily; decorated: with ;daffo:dils:;ancl
“lucky” score was fixed upon by the 
card committee before the : game 
commenced, prizes bning offered for 
the table; ha-ving : that score. 5Ilss 
Nellie tLivesey.; ,-kliss;' ^Edna 'j Jbhns; 
Vlessrs.* ,; Brownie :, Hprth and::; Ernie: 
;knight ::hayung;':the';;required; sbbrp'bf 
19 ywere'-'a'warded i'the :;:prizeS.;' ;:,The
SHAREHOmS lEET'-,,,^
GANGES, klarcb 26. — About 35' 
shareholders were present at the an­
nual general meeting of the Gulf 
Islands Co-operative Jam Factory 
Association.
The following were elected direc­
tors for the coming year: J. T. Col­
lins, W. E. Scott,’ H. G. Allen, H. 
Caldwell and A. Rowan.
, The 'financial statement for .the 
year 1924 showed a credit balance 
of $434.56 on: the trading account.
The meeting was i of the opinion 
that a canning plant would he a ben­
efit to the Islands and the directors 
were asked to find out what addi­
tional capital : would be required to 
finauce: a;:;;small: canhing' outflt.;;.: 'kf;
filmy veil of tulle was held in place 
xvith a wreath of orange blos.som.s. 
Gphelia roses and carnations com­
posed her bouquet. The bridesmaid. 
Miss Madaline Neiems. was quaintly 
frocked in orchid georgette and lace 
over coal crepe-de-chine. Tlie lllower- 
girl, little Miss Joyce Butler, of Van­
couver, was quaint in a frock of ca­
nary-colored organdie, over orcliid 
crepe-de-chine. The wedding cake 
centred the tea-table, which was sur­
rounded by daffodils and candles in 
harmonizing tones, and was presided 
over by Mrs. diver, of Victoria, and: 
Mrs. E. Manuel.
5Ir. and Mrs. Mathers left for San 
Francisco, where they will reside, the 
uriue ti-avelling: in a chic la.nvin 
green ensemble suit and model hat 
to match.
Many in this district will remem-r 
ber Miss Neiems, she having taught 
in the North Saanich school for so.ine^' 
.time.'
.............. ......... ., ........ . , j refreshmehtS'iwerC' Jn ,'the''.capable
violets,:;;'With':the':threertifired :-'iWedr i -: At a;''/, - ;;,WA=':-5" v''.''ihand3-:''Ot:,yMrs.'''Aian':: Ealvert. ''who
dingicake m'the: centre."yThe'bride’s fo ' '.r '' 'i,::,. '• 'A : , ■ ' 'Ar ': ATkAA' ALA - A/r'iA;", „ 'W-: jwas>.asslsted':by'aMrs.:. Mears land ':5Iiss<•mother,:.who: lookeds'handsome iit’ta't''"'Margare.tt'Th.p.-!:nton.''r: .J hei're^mainder.
dress:of ha-y^blue- tricdlette'Trimhied: 
.with; grey, .was .aS,siste(i,.-by'her,.sister,, 
Mrs.'iAlIice,::pf 'Vancouver.
A : .yThe;bridegr pom’s A sister,;; .;-;M iss 
iWhite;. played:;;;the ; wedding'. '.musiCi 
and 'also ,:sahg:' several.: solos; 'A.'Che 
br 1 degr00hi’s gift: to the: bride was a 
platinum ^bracelet, :'to 'the ' brides­
maids,platinum brooches, iind to 
best man a silver cigarette case.
AMr. and 5Irs. Smith loft for Van­
couver, where they will spend a short 
honeymoon before returning to Vic­
toria, where they will reside.
ofAthe; eyehihg;:;'was':'op.ent:::;dancing;. 
Mr’s. McLean; kindly' supplying 'the 
music at the piano and Mr. Raymond 
■' Brethour at the drums, assisted oc- 
! casionally by 5Irs. Livesey on the 
kazoo.
The evening’s arrangements were 
thp in '.the 'hands of Mrs. :Quartermaine, 
Mrs.'McLean and 5Tr. :Lou : Horth, 
who are to he cpngratulated on its 
success. The club was pleased ; to 
welcome inany old friends from the 
Saanichton aiid Sidney: clubs.A A A-
GANGES, 51arch 26.—The funeral 
of Miss Phylis: Gardner was held 
from St. Paul’s church on Tuesday 
afternoon, by Rev. A. W. Collins. 
There was a- mass of flowers and the 
palUbearers were members of the 
Basketball: CliihA they; were ''Messrs; 
Cyril'AVagg, 'Stanley 'W&g. ; Artliur 
Medcock, I. Parfait, Joe Akerman 
and Charles Tynhce.
Funeral bf 'Mrs. TJrbodweli ; - 
'Mrs. Sarah ''Broodwell passed; 
away at the home of Mr.' and' Mrs. 
Frank 'Westcott, at North A Sait 
Spring, on Thursday evening and 
was; huried at Central on SaCirciay 
afternoon;: 'Services were held 'in 
the 'Mptiiodist ;;chui’eh to ; Central: by 
Rev. :;Geo' Dean.;; The; pall-honrers 
wore'-; Messrs, Joseph Akerman A J. 
Barrow, AV. MoAffee and Li Bodtlls; I'
PRpyiNCIilTERG
■ The annual revffiipn :bt; th^'Prbyln-'' 
cial Voters’ Hist will bei held in May;':'' '' 
All. those:, -vyhb'did not:'voteAA:at'A tKb-':A;' 
last provincial election will be struck 
off, unless fresh application is made' ’ ‘ 
now. . •
Applications can bo made .to the 
Registrar of Votes, -Mr. \V. Whiting,-- 
or. to any postmaster, police, con-.. 
stable, justice of peace or custom 
officer. The.re are also a number .of . • 
commissioners , of votes appointed,, .', 
throughout the Islands riding, who-. . 
can enroll all. -who are qualified. All 
British born or naturalized British, i-j 
subjects, men and women, , 21 years;. ■, 
of; age, or over, of one month’s resi­
dence in the district, and'slx months . 
in the province are entitled: to ;-a '• 
.vote. ' .. , ; ‘
will be "f"' (1 IT'! tbi' v’
the evening will he spent In dancing 
for which good muHlc Imu been oh- 
lalnod, I
SOD
The .weekly meet Inn of Mie Bldiiey; 
Social Club was :hold In 'Matthewn’ 
Hull on Wedneadfiy, March hfith, the 
prlKOrwInnera being, ns ,f(;)llows; Flr:it 
table — MrsA AA Crlcblev', Airs, A. 
Haryey, - Mr. R. N, Macaulay: and 
Mr, k, Fi’iillck. SoeoiKl lablo-—Airs. 
T,'; IMti gai0.' m 1HH;; 1.;11ea raMr,. T,: 
Lldgato and Mr. A, OUmiui,; Third; 
.lablo—Mrs. R, W, 'McKay, ,Mr.^ ,A, 
;CrlchUiy,Mr.;W. Watson nndAMr, :J, 
CrojJHley, ConsoiallPn-~Mi'.i. J. (111- 
man, Mrs. ,1. Orossley, Mr. A A Mac­
Donald and L! Fox. High bid 
Gontn: Mr. L. Cox; ladles: Mrn. A. 
CrUihley, Cmnd consoleilen prize 
for season. Cel,. 1 St to March 1st—'■ 
Ladles: Mrs. J, CraiHsley, gamt.s: IMr, 
R, N. MacAulay ami Mr, T, Iddgaio 
Had, cut-off won by Mr. T. lAdgate, 
Hosts for <:vcninK“--;Mr. A. MacDon­
ald and Mr J. Nelson.
rovFRKD :W,a<;h\
YODN^KNOW
“You never know your luck,” says 
.Maurice Flynn, who baa an Import­
ant supporting role In the. Victor; 
Fleming Paramount production piu-} 
diictlon. "('ode of the Son.” coming' 
u) the Auditorium Friday and Saun- 
day.
jmsl botore production on this pic­
ture was started, Flynn returned 
from a vncaatlon of two months In | 
Bermuda and was ready to face ii 
iong spring and summor contlned In 
a, tiiiidU), 'rhea ho chaueed to meet 
Victor Flemiug.
T’l want you for 'Codo of the Sea,' 
dyclnrod :tho; dU’eotor."^ ”We leave 
I uunorruw for San Fraticl.seo to Him 
water nceims Unit NS'lll tako two 
wbuks; '''Bo''’roady." '
: So Flynn.'mindful of iho Joya of 
Ui« Pacltlc In,, Hprlng. -hurrled' io his 
apartmeul to piiylt up for a tiocond 
vHcation; up location,
Rod La Rocuuo and Jacsiuollne Lo­
gan are foalurod in “Code of tbo 
Sea," which was adapted to tbo 
screen by Bertram MDlbauner from 
tbo story by Byron Morgan,
“We Quit Newspaper Advertising,” Given as the 
Reason Without Proper Means of Getting 
Into Homes of Friends and Buyers
fBIAMFAlGN, IH., Miiroh 26. .- ;
Withdrawal Of all iidverlhiing sev-j 
oral years ago from the (,:’hampaii!n i 
NewH-Oazette; is l.diVmod; as the clijef 
crmtrthuiiag ea,uf.-(i nf the fiiHure ofi 
Murdock llroth'M'rt, for Ui yoaru a 
leading Indies' rcrndy-lo-wear store.
'I'his hlame i.s tmsumed by E. le 
‘Murdoch In ii signed Uittey pulillshed 
in I lie NeWa-Giizc'ite', following the 
volnnlary qloiiing of the dtmrs (if the 
comiern, to ,a,veri. being Jbrowa,.into 
'iiaiihrupt'cy,
' Tim part, of bhv letter Jinudiing 
upoii IiIh Inuldlity lu liold t)ie inibll(;!’!i 
trade wniiout iia'liig newupupor space (iiuirlot nad' tbo Islands ami
the few bemoH Uml do not milmerlbe
error of staying out of the news­
paper. Arrangoinonls wore made 
again with the Now.s-aa;(elle to 
cai'r.v '5Iurdock„, Bi’os.’ adYertti- 
'Ing Into tlie homea In this c(;)nr- 
muidty. The hiudneHS.Iiogan to 
ilirivo, t.eit H was too late. Seem- 
1 ngly .0ur flimid» had forgotten 
about as. The fault was our». 
For loo. long a time ;w,e Imd. 
failed to remind tlicen abont the 
splendid :merc!HU)dli.ui and values 
ill' our Hlare,i":':.,,.,,.
The Sidney iind ' InlaiidH Review 
is rend in almoat evory liemo la SliR
ILLDSIRUe lECTDRE
An tlluatrated letdure will he 
given In .Matthews' Hall on Sumluy 
,'ii, 7 o'clock, on “Noah’a Ark," by .Mr 
Smith, of Victoria.
'(rhla lecture will bo llhmiraied 
Mr. H(i.l}',elh, of I'en .Vedlinrlem, Ivi' with inodehi of the dlfferunl anlinab* 
bringing'the n--,b'-' uiv.l' cf t'*'.'' ' avh 'cbit nticnbt be vary'
theatre imxtAweek, iit. great e-xpeuse,' IntcTeHllng. csp'eclallyAfor Iho eh ID j 
The .price: of udmI.Hidon will, he ad- dreii. Tlu,- pivreiila aro ihoroforo aide-1 
Yanced , tdlghtly : 10:- effttei; the : rest, 'ed to como and, hrliig the chlldveri i 
Knop Friday or Haturdny nlgtit open, with llpuii on Humlay uiglit at (> 
next, wcolt and take in the hlg hIiow.'I o'clock, ' : ; ; ' j
fcinowH;'—-'
"Another oontrihui.llig enmie. 
iind perhaps Cie .greatest, coii- 
trihuilrig ciiurie, Is Cie iuet tlmt, 
four yimi'H ago our linn, heciumo 
wo thought, th't rate was too 
high, withheld all advertlBlng In 
the Nows-Cm.ettt*. For two years 
we ivere out of, the paper, We 
nero wliho-tiii, iiropm' means of 
getting nieiiangen iihmit our storo 
into the homes of oar IrieSnb* 
...uml:, buyora. ^ Tie,: ,,rystell ,, war,, 
they roiHi 'Hd'io't ns, WO'lrbai 
oUiur, foriiifi 'of,:tidvertliiing,, to
smudaut tin; iiowM|inj)i,'i,nui, vye.
fuiind .mini: tiiut was eifi-etlv'e. 
Our ;tiusimt.irt eominued on ilie
, '’.After isvo yeavr Avo.ai'iw tlio
are fulling In line, the mimber of 
non-Biiliiicrlborii growing li:*',er every 
weed:, Tlie Review ape(:dnli2ea ■ in 
ntiwa of the urea it covera. At all 
pointii of any td’ze at all v,'e have paid 
corroHponderitiH who are live wirea
....on the leekont for;all the LOCAL
KF,\V:b Hubseribers are luiluralty 
intt'i’etdet’ hi tbo 'lUWlew ait they read
tP.P.VISirFytFORD;
FtJLFORD HARBOUR. Alarch 20 
—Our member, Col, Cy. Peck, 'VAC,, 
visited Salt Spring Island Saturday 
night and spoke at a mooting at tho 
Fellord 11 a 11,
Jlo alltulod to tbo worlc doao at 
the recent session of the Leglslaturo 
(10(1 revlewt.-il many Imporlaiu mut­
ters, amongst others tho recont logls- 
latlon concerning lioer licenHos ami 
(■o-operiitlv(t as.soclatloris,
C(,d, 'Peck doclaretl: himself fully 
In riiveF ef oo-oiinratlon imt Is; of the 
onlrdon U tiheald he epllopal ami 
the liheriy of the subject should not 
'lH.f Interfered with. ' > " '
He, also'speke. at HOme .length and 
ftedingly iil'iout: t licy trinithient; iiuiiod, 
out to .retiirnei!' iioldiera, giving'Iti-s 
Hi,uncmi; Or liow; Bo;,ino :Uiid,,lH)(.ut served' 
— dvlilcli lie' ddclariid;' to he ctMilrary 
to tho falr-irilmled,; dosIrosAuid 'Idoulrt 
()f„,the, Cana'diitp ;’)teppio;,;' T::;; -A'
:;Gol, I'eck waH'Schoduled-to spoiik 
,al niingeS ' on Mond-ay, ' iind A has 
preml.sed to rovlalt the l'.iland ..from 
tline to time to get In perHOnal 
touch with hlH constltudutii, Hueh he- 




Some reasons why paront-teachcr 
associations arc worth whllo;-^—’
1. Home and school are tho two' 
groat agencies ih ; tlm leduoaLToh A of ;; A :; 
the child; their' alms are idcintical; ';’ A; 
neither can work effectively In ig­
norance’ of tlKi other.
2. Certain iirobloins nriso in tho*'
school which timchor.s ahoiild hot lio , 
ohllgod; to (locldo.' Whore , paront- 
teachcr organizations exist tho re- A 
sponslblllty is; readily placed upon A 
tlio lyaroht, A ; ‘
3. Tho latolllgont domaiul of par- .
oats for Impvovomonts of any sort 
will oftim meet with ntlcnlioh frtim 
buiiriU of education wVierc that of 
tuachprs Is' ignored,;; ; . ..'A ' ,
4. ;a hhlld’s; loyalty; to thbWsohuoI ;
Is iilniOat Invariably a product, nC' ;* 
hoihe;;;;',tiiidorst,muiing.
' 'T.';A' :;nxmb'iin'd'','rogular:;;(la>o,';:;'df A-'; 
rneoilug is a iiiivlng jjf llnm for both 
parent and tonchor. Tho laltor can 
present a; prolilom or explain a iiolnl, 
as Aqnick 1 y to 50: pareni,h aii to 0110, ■ 
..Th,(} .;,'formor', cult ,;bu,sa re.; of gdUl hr;,' F, 
|hfi ilmdroil' ,hitorniullon;'without In-T
Irusion, ,;; A,.,'.A,.
,'V-;tt,;:A ,;rohdy:iaeaiv,!t'';;;of''.::;'aii'ggi;:HUon'';'.;;:
frtiia trained toaehors to tr.itrulneil 
'ihirenlma,YionlilFhoA'prov,l(led|'OiHi'ilny:';:; 
(jacii: month'.Avlion jiarents;-.rogularly','l' 
itsfioiiiIdo 'In the, achpalh,ouiie,' glyoiJ:';; 
opportunity for dlucusHloivi coiiliilrt-'A 
iiig valunhle Tdnta for tbo,;homo. , A 
7, Tint relictUm of the cliild to Ida; 
luditud whrk Id aoeii fully oidy In tbo ' 
bonio; fho icmclior who biis no point '■ 
of contact ;wllh that;iiomo ;Uihos the; :, 
best opportunity of toatlng the value 
or lila"w,orkA- :'A,
DEEP COVE; March 
Det.iii Cove fioe.lal (Jillit
26. The 
hold thotr
not only of iholr own ovema, but the j immd woeltl.v, card, party In tlie club 
afViiir:'! ot their frloiids--»p<.<ople .they 1 hsii om Monday evening. Prugioii* 
know peritonnlly which inaken lhe I hlve'TtoO wan pbiyedr ' 
n'uWn doehlv latoresttng, The sioro j ''Tim btdlea' llrid, prize was won by 
nr buMpcus that keopn ll« :mimo Im
,"HP,liAK,lN« OF 'GAB" - ' “vA 
The clihlrman of llnv gan hompahy 
was maklnit it popnlur nddfosa. 
“tliluk,lit.Uia good;l)i(V;(pin; coniptinT^^
ban-dono."' lisTrleil;'' -^'H' I 'Wero-por-’, 
milled a pun, 1: wou 1 d nay^ ; In the
foro tho rcadct’M: of the Review Is not
mdiu! : tO ' be "forgot ten, ,and Hucccas';la
" 1 ' ' t ’ 'f ■' r', V'V ' ,1 "" " I '"Li' ' * < ■
Hue Till advertblng eoliimuH,
Mra, Dorreck ,apd the , geiHlemeii'Ht words ,of tliUv Imiiiortal, imet, ,’Jlonor, 
prize .Aviia 'a warded",to; Mr'. ,0,.'Ad'ark.i;t,IuA-idghC'd'trlghde.’,’’'AA;-; 
'At,,.l,)nv.con,clmdon or.;,tU«.::ganuv','MlrH|’': „’y,»lco,;of;;a' coijHumer,;;; from';,v,lhd'; 
'■',1 ' iS'-; Tntdt'-'oef,' 'dlb 'fi' charge'tl’mv’'M.
men 1 Si mndoF'
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Classified Ads.
J
Two cents per word for first inser­
tion and one cent a word for eack 
subsequent insertion; a group of 
figures or telephone number will be 
counted as one woj'd.
No advertisement accepted for less 
than 25c.
FOR EXCHANGE — Southwest cor­
ner Third and Queen’s Avenue Sid­
ney, value ?4-50, for ajjMeadlands 
waterfront lot. Apply Addison, 617 
hlanchesier Road, Victoria.
STEWART MONUMENTAL AVORKS 
Ll'D. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria, Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
Year 2. Weekly Report. Week No. 2Q, Ending March 20, 1925 -r\
Vancouver Island Egg Laying Contest
Conducted by the Boniinion Experixnenlal Station, Sidney.
(Registration)
The following table gives the production of the individual bir'ds for the w’eeli under columns numbering 1 to 
19. “W” gives the total weekly pen production and column “T” the total number of eggs for the pen to date. 
The difference between the weekly total and tho records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid on the
12 Years Ago
Fi'oni the Sidney and Islaiul.s 
Review of March 28, 1912.
boys through some drill he presented 
Tenderfoot badge.s to nine of the re­
cruits. A few of the public were 
present, including Rev. T. C. Des 
Barres and several ladies.
The Hon. T. Taylor 







■’en Owner and Address Breed 2 3 8 9 10 W
W'ork has been commenced on the 
belfry of St. Andrew’s church. This 
on Addition is possible through the mu- 
iiiilicense of Mr. L. B. Cochran, who' 
* » * ; iij not only giving the belfry but is
Mr. G. Brethour has nearly com- also donating the bell, v.’hich is now 
pleted the new house for Mr. Bar- on it.s way from Philadelphia. The 
Shoal Harbour. The new ci nsiruction work is in the hands of 
to the ap- L..
SETTING EGGS—?2.50 per setting. 
White Wyandotte. Partridge Wy­
andotte and Black Jersey Giant. 
John A. Stewart, Breed’s Cross 
Road, Sidney.
OXY-AOETyLENE WELD E R S— 
Farm Implements, cycle, and gan- 
eral repairs. Phone 92G, France 
Bros., Sidney.
LIVE POULTRY W.YNTED—Highest 
prices, correct weights, cash pro­
ceeds sent day of arrival. Hillside 
Poultry, 1407 Lang St., Victoria. 
Phone 7534Y.
^ODE ISLAND RED HATCHING 
V: EGGS—from good layers. Good 
table birds. $1 per setting deliv­
ered Sidney. Garvlce, Centre Road. 
Phone 44M.
POUNIV—By Mr. St. Louis, pair steel 
rimmp.d glaK.sp-^ on night of Ex- 
sentice Men’s banquet! Phone, Re­
view, 28, or Sidney Hotel, 9 9.
1— W. J. Gunn, Counenay
2— F. E. Parker, Duncan ___ ________ _____ _______  W'.L.
3— O. Thomas, Sidney ......................... ........... . .......W.L.
4— E. Gwynue, Sidney .............. ........ ........... ................ W.I,.
5— IV. Bradley, Langford _____ ______ ____,................  W.L.
6— W. G. Hurst, Sidney ..................... .... .................... . W L.
7— J. C. Buiiertield, Saanichton .... . ......... ......... ....... W.L.
8— W. L. Douglas. Saanichton _______ _______ ____ W.L.
9— —A. Adams, Victoria
row at 
edifice will add greatly 
pearance of the Bay.
Brethour.
In the offertory Andrew’s
10—R. MoKenzle, Victoria...................... ............................ W.L.
11— J. J. Dougan, Cobble Hili ................ ............:__
12— J. Moon, Duncan .................. ........... ......................
13.—R. T. Vyvyan, Saanichton ________________ _
14^—F. A. Considlne, Duncan .......................
15— St. John P. Considine, Duncan..... ...................
16— R. W. Tull, Duncan ............ ............ .....................
17— ̂ A. Georgeson, Albert Head____ ________ __
fiS—R. F. Mathews, Meichosin ..... —. ________
19—r-T. H. Hayward, Langford _________________
2 0—A. D. McLean, Colwood ........................-............
21—W. Russell. Victoria ____________ _________
2 2—A. V. Lang, Victoria ..... ...... ..........—__ ______
23— W. Robbins, Cadboro Bay ___ ___________
24— —S. Percival, Pt. Washington_________
25— ̂ Reade & King. Cowichan Stn. ...........—
26— ̂ R. G. Stebh'ings, Pender Island______ _
:27—H. H. B. Cunningham, Shawnigan 
38—Elderton Bros., Royal Oak ___________
3 9—Experimental Station, Sidney _________
30——Experimental Farm, Agassiz _ ____ _
■31—M. S. Stephens, Courtenay _____________
3 2—C. G. Golding, Qualicum Beach ______—
33—L. Chaplin, Vesuvius Bay______ —-------
3 4—H. C. Cooke, Victoria-------------------------
A large party of Sidneyiies mo- church on Easier Sunday was a 
lured in to Victoria on Monday to cheque for over ?300 to extinguish 
see the great hockey match. Among the balance of debt on the edifice, 
them were .Mr. and Mrs. Te.sier, The hancksome gift v. as donated by a 
I .Mrs. .Mc.Xiiughi, J. J. White. J. Rob- uell-knuwn member of the congre- 
1 erts, W. Veitch, W. Miinro. M. -\or- .gation. 
lion, H. Bedford, Cliuord Brelhuur, ♦ » *
0. Foote and E. PoLiinger. Quite a crowd of the towns-
* » » ‘people gathered at Berquist Hall on
In a cyclonic game on Monday' Munda.v night to enjoy the program
night at the -Arena in I'icioria, the i put on !)y the Ladies’ .Aid of the 
Quebec National Hockey League • .Method!.,i church in aid of the 
champions, holders of the world's: churc’n funds. The ladies are to be 
record of eleven straight wins, went cun.graUi!aied on the splendid suc- 
•lowii to det'eai before Victoria in the ! c( .-;s of their efforts. There was a 
first of the .series for the world's ^ short addre.ss by the pastor, Rev. J. 
.Tiampionship. j Hicks . . . comic Irish recitation by
* * * ' Mr. Fralick . . . song by Mr. Simis-
Oa Saturday evening last Lieu- ter . . . and Mrs. IVilliams, a new
tenant-Colonel Hall, the Conimis- arrival, gave a recitation entitled, 
.-loner for British Columbia, inspect- "The Hero Pilot.” The treat of the 
ed the Sidney troop of Boy Scouts evening was the rendering of “Kath- 
in Berquist Hall. .-After putting the jeen Mavourneen’’ by Miss Simister,
1794 2507S
; 1 SALE—Late twin cylinder mo­
torcycle. = Just overhauled. Snap, 
$125. R. R. Rowse, Queen’s Ave., 
fe Sidney. Phone"98X. !
Week’s production: 75.37 per cent, ------- -------
Experimental Farm pens are entered for registration and will not compete for any prizes that may be
Have ju-st received a large stock of fresh Garden, Field and Grass 
Seeds. These are all No. 1 Government Standard and include the 
following:-—
offered.
N.B.—Ploase address all correspondence to the superintendent. Experimental Station, Saanichton, B.C.
Red Clover, Ale; Alsyke, 21c; White Dut’ch, 75c; 
Timeihy, 15c; Perennial Rye Grass, 19c; Red Top, 
SOc; Orchard Grass, 27c; Fescue, S8c; Vetches, 7c; 
Bulk Lawn Grass GOc; and No. 1 Certified Conqueror, 
Crown, Victory or Garton.Seed Oats, $3.25 per cwt.
: I^R SALE — English piano, 7 good 
. condition, terms cash. 7 Mrs. S. J. 
Taylor, Third Street. 7 ! 'y ,
FERTILIZERS
jLOS'Ty"-NinA-fdot ydinghy,;;': fname' 
; Baruna on stern. H. Payne, Sidney;
V,S'; Ohp Hodern Establishment, Motor 
Eqvtipment and Larse Stock of
Funeral enable rahdeF
; or night,
vUb no emtra charges for Countrj- 
Calls. Office and Cliapel, 1612 
Quadra Street, Victoria, B.C. Phone.s. 
8S66 and 0085.
Imperial, $2.90; Nitrate of Soda, $3.90; Bone Meal, 
$2.85; Fish Meal, $3.50; Delivered.
SPECIAL PRICES ON TON LOTS "W
MOUNCE FEED CO.
Phone 52 SIDNEY, B.C. Re.s. Phone 87
H.YY GU.M.V FLOUR FEED SEEDS
Nothing: can be more inspiring than a freshly painted : 
home.; Bright and immaculate, it seems tb'reflect the purci:;y7
y.vjoy'df.liyihgY;;,:'::’::';:,.'':; ''y-;■ V' ,,Vy yVyy: i.yi'y:
B. C. FUNERALfGQg^L^^^
(HAYWARD’S)
y7 Em balm i h g fo r sh i p m e n t a sp e c i a 11y. 
y Charges nioderate. Lady attendant.
Paint brings beauty but even more than that, it protects ore a Jew, :
' ahd 7preserves And adds years to the life of valuable ; 0’T«cal B-H Products 
7property. y''A7:'";:' 7!7?; ■ ,.'y: .yy y 7y, 7: ':7y; 7- ■ ,7'/ 7;'.V.
Ouir experience extends over- a period 
of nearly 60 years.
Sr<S4 Braugltton St., Victoria, B, C. 
Telaphoiifts 2236, 2236, 22.37, 177,1H
U-H EngUiih Paint
_ . .; ; (For inside and outside
:B-H English Paint assures painting success. The first 
brimh-dip tells its own story of quality. Absolutely pure 
and free from grit or lumps, it spreads with silky smooth­




(A flat oil wall finish) 








7 752 FHDRT STREET, VICTORIA.




, protects and preserves to an unusual degree. '7It spreads furtlier —. 
effectively --- gallon for gallon, than any other paint. Its,lustrous 
film is air-tight. The sun cannot blister it. It is tough and un- 
yieldi.ng yet clastic enough to expand or contract with the tem­
perature ’rherefore iu beauty lasts and lasu ■
For Sale hy'
SIDNEY TRADING COMPANY, I^DHTIA) 
Sidney, B.C,
n Uh’”
(For boats or unusually 
expoi«!(P, surfaces) ,
B-H Floor Pslnt 
(Made to walk on) 
Chl-Nsmel Stains snd 
Vimishes
(For interior woodwork 
und furniture) ,,
BMt oh the Pe ninsula
A look at the map will convince you that they are scarce
S. ROBERTS
^^^7 SIDNEY, B.C.Phono 5
Meat Market
LudJiS' & Gentlemen’s Discarded 
aothkg BOUGHT and SOLD
A* AW & GO. 
y fSB Vwrt Street, Vlctnrln
Proprietor—E. HALLSOR
Brandram-Henderson Limited plans to assist Property Owners
We will Blsdly furnljh full psrtlculsri of the nriy pl»n, whereby ownert of f)rof.efty can benefit by DrionRen^enti which enable thejn to pulnt their 
pfkipcfty on the partial payment pUn ba$4>. Write to ui (or full detaili.
\V<‘ i’.i't* n< .totii' .‘ii'i'vict' with oni* um’qniihMl snjiply of: 
BEEF PORK VEAL LAMP
Ffi'.sh l'’i.sli and Sinokt'd Fish
MOWTOtAU HAUrAM SV.UOMM ’tbtUMtrO WINMIOCd
liSDIdlNa MAT CUOAHV tOHOMVOH vaMoouvan
Ii AMI.()()PS I 'O’l’ \ I'O IlS- 
Pt'i' Sack .... ...........
' mwm fssmesxsKr.
SIHID POTATOES—Fatly Ros.-, Early
,Stn'|iri!;(> and Nctlcd Gt'nis—I’cr lit. all
$3.00 
4c
DRS. LOUGH & MORGAN
■yy ; „ •,■■■ -y ,
; ; n<^R^pn Avenue,
y Ilowra of nttendi^^^^ t) 7a.m. tb 6 
D.m,, dally; cvhnlneivby tuiiiolntmDni,,
Mrs, Clnwiion, of Soatile, a former' wera ctniduclcd by Miss Mlddloton, 
roRldonl , of '’GUtiiiorgitn Farm," ; of Vlmoria, la.d
HAANICHTON
upont lust Sunday hero ronowlng old 
acqnhlntancoH, ' ' 7 ‘ ;
* t ,
ServlocH j at ■; the Moani Nawlon 
MIhhIou Hall. Broi'd'H Gross Road,
On Sunday Mrsj Frank Pnrdy and 
lUilc dauglmq’. Elaliu'!. of Vjclorla, 
wefo’; ihv gnostH i ofiMrs, ■ Andrew
.MnnW,).'.7' . ■
FAI'UHIA UAVf
;7 7 Mlim MarKarijl Sangstar, of Soattlb,
: wti8'f:a '"Tticbniy; visitor)'' to':' rolatlvcs, 
hcr«,y ■ " "'T
MIbh li'oita Erbat apoiU a few days 
: vlaliing frUimls In Victoria tills 
, ''W««k,7
Mrn. Joo WarU, of tho Bay, loft 
hor« iniii weak for Vancouvor, whoro 
Bho vdll Hjjond a bhort tlmo'vlnlllnK 
hor daugUtor, Mrs, Morrisoii.
, Mr, Bn(J)MrH, .McNal) and, s'son and 
Mrs. Roblhnori and young dauKlilar 
woro tJih .Sunday vlMllorfl of Mr. Hobt,
7: Ilryc«,7'v'): ■■■77:Tvy .'■7,7"77),wT,7;.',-7 
■ " ' • ^ s'""'
" Mrs. Tom Mu urn. of Port .■VnhidaB; 
arrJvctl Uoro on TubHday. wlioro hIio 
will ajKind ft ftnv (Uiyw this weok vlslt- 
toK , Mri,)) AmtrewMunro, Marino
:«Wo,rth: $:l:00 :td Me: 
':ttelieved:Ec!KeJMiaasid[ Piles’^
Wk*. Peter A. Paliner, Smltbuni, Swk, wile#:
"Dr, Chaic’i Ointment has completely relieved me of eczema 
and pilci. I nUo used this Ointment for ray baby, who broke out
A few application*in eczema, 
were all that wa* nccesiary in 
her case. Dr. Chatc'* Oinlmenl 
has l>ee,n worth a hundred dollar* 
to me,--before u*in« it 1 had 
•pent a great deal more than that 
in tiniuccei*ful treatment from 
doctor*. We have al*o u*cd Dr. 
Chase’* other rnediclne*, the 
Nerve Food having rc»tortd my 
health after sulTering from *evere 
nerve trouble ■when a ghh"
For bargalna, road tho rid.H.
,.Mr. and .Mr.s, Robons riJiurnod 
homo , on Monday iHK'v a wet'k-ond 
holiday.
Wo ‘iiro ploftfiod 10 hour thaiMrs, 
A, TutorHon Is jiiro'gri.iKrilng as woll 
posnibld,; ■ ),".!
' * ■
Quito a numbOr of Rtinnlcliion 
IXHU'ilo iittondod Abo card luirty at 
Doop Covo, ,
Mias A. Bandor.s Is apondltig a fow 
days in Victoria tho guost of lior 
Hlsior, Mrs, Blmttbman,
* s •
Mrs, 13. R. John rouirncd homo on 
Siilurdny after Rpendtnp a fow days 
visttlnR her daughter, .Mrs. L, Mox- 
doy, ■,
PHONE at A. HARVEY SIDNEY, n. C.
m
1 and 2 in 6 ft. lengths
00
Br. Cliase^s: Blutiiieiit
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CHAPTER XXli.—Coniiiuied 
Shere Ali walked on through the 
streets. It was late, and he met no 
one. There had come upon him dur­
ing the last hours a great yearning 
for his own country. He ran over in 
his mind, with a sense of anger 
against himself, the miserable wast­
ed weeks in Calcutta—the nights in 
the glaring bars and halis, the 
friends he had made, the depths in 
which he had wallowed. He came to 
the Maidan, and, standing upon that 
empty plain, gazed round on the 
great silent city. Ho hated if. with 
its statues of Viceroys and soldiers, 
its houses of rich merchants, its in­
solence. He would lead his own 
Iteople against all that it symbolized 
Perhaps, some day. when till the 
Frontier was in flame, and the Brit 
i.sh power rolled back, he anti hiv 
people might pour down from the 
hills and knock even against the 
gales of Calcutta. Men from the 
hills had come down to Tonk, and 
Bhopal, and Rohilcund. tind Ram- 
pur, and founded kingdoms for 
themselves. Why should he and his 
not push on to Calcutta?
He bared his hetid to the night 
wind. He was uplifted, and fired 
with mad, impossible dreams. All 
that he had learned was of little ac­
count to him now. It might be that 
the English, as Colonel Dcwes had 
said, had something in the way of an 
array. Let them come to Chiltistan 
and prove their boast.
“I will go north to the hills,” he 
cried, and with a shock he under­
stood that, after all, he had recover­
ed his own place. The longing at his 
heart was for his own country—for 
his own people. It might have been 
bred of disappointment and despair. 
Envy of the White People might 
have cradled it, desire for the vyhite 
woman might have nursed it * into 
strength. But it was alive now. That 
was all of which Shere Ali was 
; aware. The knowledge filled all his 
' thoughts.;. He had -his. place in Uie 
; world. Greatly he iejoiced. :,; y
of the wheels. Ralston qf Peshawar 
hud asked for him. So much he had 
been told. His lunging had e.xpluiued 
to him way Rahston of Peshawur had 
asked for him, and easily he had be­
lieved the e.xplanation. He was a 
Linforth, one oi the Linforth of the
here in Peshawur together. We, 
came up on to the top of this tower, 
as every one does who comes to'i^ 
Peshawur. He was like you. He | 
was dreaming night and day of t hp. 1 
Great Road through Chiltistan to the 
foot of the Hindu Kush. Look!” and
Road. Great was his pride. He! Ralston pointed down to the roof
would not have bartered his position 
to be a General in command of a 
division. Ralston had sent for him 
because of his hereditary title to 
work upon the Road, the broad, per­
manent, greaded Road which was 
to make India safe.
tops of the city, whereon the women __
and children worked ami plated. Forj^g 
the most part they were enclosed * 
within brick walls, ;uul the two men 
looked down into them a.s you might 
look in the rooms of a doll’s house 
by taking off the lid, Ralston point- i 1
11
And now he walked behind a tired .such open chambi’r just be
and indifferent Commissioner, whose their eyes. .-Vn awning .sap
very voice oilicitildom had mtule 'toidet! on wooden pillars sneliered
phlegmatic, iind on whose aspect wti.- 
writ lai'ge the habit of ronuiie. In 
this mood he sat, while Aliss Riil.sioii 
prattled to him about the sochil do- 
ing.s of Ihishawur, the hunt, the golf, 
and in this mood he rode out will. 
Ralstoit to the Gale of the City.
The>- jja.s.sed through the main 
street, and, turnin.g to tho right, as­
cended to an iii'chway, above which 
rose a tower. At the archway the.\ 
dismounted tind climbed to the rool 
of the lower. Peshawur, with it; 
crowded streets, its open bazaars, its 
balconied houses of mud bricks 
built into wooden frames, lay mapped 
beneath them. But Linforth's eyes 
IravelUul over the trees and the gar 
dens northwards and eastwards, tt 
where the foothills of the Himalayas
cre cc fed uilh the violet light ol
evening.
■•Emforth!” Ralston cried. He wi 
leaning on the parapet at the opp 
site side of the lower. and Dick 
crossed and leaned at his side.
“It was I who had you sent for,’ 
said Ralston, in his dull voice. “Wlie. 
ymu were at Chatham, 1 mean. 1 
worried them in Calcutta until the; 
.sent for you.”
"Dick took his elbows from the par.: 
apet and stood up. His face look lifi 
and fire, there came a brighlness, a. 
of:joy. into his. eyes. ; Aftpr-.alt, ;theh
be “disap
CHAPTER XXIII 
Shore All’s I’ilgrimagc 
There were times ■ when Ralston 
held aloft his hands and cursed the
I n d i a n A d m i n i s t r a t i 0 n ' b y a 11 h i s
", gods.,? v’But ; he- never' did ;SO:i; wit,E ,a
this ^^tilife he was not to 
pointed 1 f-y;;. \ fe-
; A : hipre ’ wliple'nh&ttedd'conyiction than 
I'i': on the day 'when::?.hiej received ,wb''’d5
A'
V..that'”-Linforth. had, been • diverted to 
Rawal Pindi,:in hrder that he might 
- Take up purelylmilitaryi duties. It 
. .. took Ralston: just, seven! months; to 
secure: his release, and. if tvas not 
until the early days of autuniu had 
arrived that Linforth at last reached 
Peshawur. A landau, with a coach­
man and groom in scarlet liveries, 
was wailing for him at the station, 
and he drove along the broad road 
through tho:cantonment to tJoveim- 
raont Hoti'se.', As the carriage swung 
In at the gates, a tall, , Uiin man 
came from the croquot-grouhd on 
the left, Ho joined Dick in the 
porch.
"ou aro Mr. Linforth?” he said.
“Yes.’;
For a moment a pair of grey, fired 
eyes ran Dick over from head to foot 
In a careless Hcrufiny. Apparently, 
however, the scrutiny was favorable.
"I am tho Chief CommlHstoner. 1 
am glad that you have come. My 
sister will give vou some tea. and 
afterwards, if you are not tired, ue 
might go for a ride logethor.: A ou 
would like fo see your room first,” 
llaliil,on spoke .with hbi usual In­
difference,, There was:no iiito.milion 
In his voice wVilcb gave to,an.v .one 
“onteiico a parllcular uH.siiilai.',', am' 
for n particular meanini; Hick Lin* 
lorth was Ihitenlng with keen eS.rs. 
Ho',followml! Ralston acrmei the ball 
lo Ills rooiit, 'and dla'ai'imtntim'fif 
caiiieil upon Ivlin wltbievory step. He 
.had'grown famlUiir wlfb di«Hiri'oini- 
inotib of late years, bnr'm was still 
. young f.'uofigb in yenrs and HplrU'to 
; oxpftct ;!the end of dlsaiipolntirmivt 
xvlib oacdi cluingi' in his forfiimif! He
?: .f’L.-vvanted:! you to: cQiue td;;pesha 
ur, straight frofiy B6nihay.“six;;mohth.. 
ago,” Ralston went on. “But 1 
CO tl n tb d:! ..wi t hbu t :,i th e-dh d i a n : Go y e r n 
inent.::? They hrotight you out to lu- 
!dia aftmy special' refiuest;! for;:.a spe 
cial purpose, ■: an:d :, thenA;,wheh:, the.: 
had; got f you,! they turned you - oyei 
to work .-which, any one else cotilc, 
havd dorie; :So!six: inorithsthave beer 
wasted. ■■ Rut that’s theirdittleHvay.'
“DU have:;,special work for. me?’ 
said Linforth: quietly enough, thong 
his heart was beaiing quickly in hi- 
breast. , An answer ciune which sti; 
:iuickened its beatings.
“Work that you alone can do,' 
Ralston replied gravely. But he: wa. 
a man who: had learned to liope foi 
little, find to b.xpect discouragement 
as his daily bread, and he added; 
“That is. if you.caii do il.'V 
Ihnforth did not aiis'we.r at once. 
He was leaning willi dil.s elbows o. 
the parapet, and he raised a hand f- 
iho side of his face, that side oi 
which Ralston stood. And so ho I’o- 
mained, sliulfing himself In with hi 
tlioughis, and trying to think sobor 
ly, But his head whirled. Bidow
llllit l*t.V lil*,;. Lilly ul i'i.'i-tiui lU . lie
hind him the plains caino to an end 
a,nd Htrnlgbt up from Ihmn, like c ill 
i.ui el M.a. I > .-M- 111! ii.i/n i.,.i.'. iii.'o 
and grey and vidned wllh white 
Here on this tower of Northern In 
dill, the long dreams, drenined foi 
I lie lirsl i.ime on, the Siisse.'C Downs, 
and nursed hUico in every lumnent ol 
lelsure--in Alpine linls in days ol 
Hlorin. In hl.s own quarters at Chat-
ham-...bad co'nie to fbidr fulfilment,
“1 have llvml rt:>r.lhis work," he 
said In a low volet! w'lbdi nlioolv evei 
HO llfflo, try as bi,* inlghf lo, (inlet., If 
' lilvui .hUm.u 1 wasi a .;bi,nv, I have. i|,vi.;il 
for if, and trained myaelf for It.! If 
is fbe Hoad,” , , ,
Linforth's i.,»vIdem emoibm canie 
mion Ralston a« an une.vi>ecied
one end of it. ami between two o.
-hese iiillars a child swooped baci: 
wards and forwards in a swing, li 
the open, a woman seated upon ; 
string cliariiy rocked a cradle with 
her fool, wliilo her hands were bu ^ 
wit h :i needle, and an old woman. 11==; 
.vith a black sli.iwl upon her shoul-i^§ 
tiers and head, sal near by inaciivo j 
Bnt .she was talking. For at liiiie 
the younger woman wouhl raise her 
head, ami thou.gh at that d.siunce u 
voice could be heard, it tv a.s eviden.' 
that she was answerin.g. “1 rcme.i, 
ber noticing' that roo; j,
father and I were talking up here all 
those years ago. There was j'lisi la 
ante family group as you §ee now 
I remember it quite clearly, for your 
father went away to Chiltistan the 
next da;,, and net er caiiiv:: h..Ci,.. It 
was the last time I saw him, and we 
were both young and full of al) the 
great changes we were to bring 
'.bout.” He smiled, half it seemed in 
amusement, half in regret. “We talk­
ed of the Road, of course. Well, 
there’s just one change. The old ’ 
-.voinan sitting there, with: the shawl 
upon her shoulders now was in those 
days the young woman rocking the 
cradle and working her needle,. 
Chat’s; all. q'rouhles there‘- . hayb
been, disturbances, an expedition tor 
;wo -r- but : there’s no'f reai ; change. 
Here :are®you :,ta 1 kiiig;?6fthe.Rbad 
justyas;:,your!,father ;did,!'n:0f ijambif 
tious: ::for, yourself,”he:,:;: explained! 
vvith; a'kindly smile::, wliich.illumihecl:
;,'.iis : whole facer: “but: ambitiousufor. 
the!:Roafi;: and! jthe^Rbadystibj!: stops, ait
ICohara.”
“But it will .go on—— now,’’ -cried 
Linforth.
; bRerhaps;’ said : vRaiston,; ; slptyly; 
!rhen! 'he ;:;sfppd :tfp and;; confronted 
Linforth.
:“lt was-.not that yoifitmight'carry 
::bri the Road' tliat I;, lirouglit. you;’out 
from,; England-,”!,he! said.. “On the 
.contrary.”-',. - ■ -y- 'y
; ! (Contiiiiied next “veek,)
OX 'BlhSlXESW
Policeman fwlto has j.ust caught a 
burglar hroaking into a hank) : ■ Ah, 
ah ! whnt are you, doing hare? !! : 
Burglnr: l am a fiiuinciai reporfor. 
Pollcoman: Wbat, were.! you .going 
0 do ill there?,,, ;
Burglar: Oh, I was only going to 
.like a few tiofos.'
bad t-xiuirieil If when Hie pewH bf libt IhiIi'iI?' Ho wh m carried Imck Htid 
hppolniimiit bad rmicbetl binl HiUionly to blu own ymith, avid witt 
Cbii’litim, ami dk'tai'poliiHmmf bad, surpriKod to rcjcollect fhm be. H»o,
I.VY WALIvINfJ 
On I’'o(it
Take care my man,
Watch how you (Irivo;
It’s not your fault 
That I'm alive.
Ill I.lo.-,.-i tile .-jtlect 
I've every right 
Kvmi without
1 1*» • I »J t 4 .
and
In fab
Yon ruhe,?, you ehurbi,
You sdiiiiid fobls.
To Jaywalk (|uilo 
Aiuilmd the nilea!
With iruiitful lillSH 
Ami tinting illlcd 
Von try to ihmift;
, Yi.ni; «hot,i)il: be Hll,b!il,,
♦!-■ !♦■;:
,,\n-itln;f' vcr,\* good lent" tif bhtod
H'!
fir.eibbire, Ih;: a ilifikyj-d.a.y tijid -Iv- hoo,lc
agent,
nwitited him In Bomhivy- Ha ht'd 
Okpecled U again when, at IhmH bo 
Wiia vieiit from :riHSV(\l PImll to Iheih- 
awnr, All five wmy up the Hive he 
had been watchluK the fai’ hlllti of
had once clmrlHlied grt.aii. plnuis. H's 
saw hlinaelf as he wmt today, ami. 
rtble hy Hide with that dlnUlmdoried 
Ilgute, he saw hlluH(!lf tin lu! Imd 
Iietm In hlH yoiiih, A imillo of
Cakhmore, and tepeitflng fu hinmedf. friemlllneHH eumts over his face
"At Inal! Al last!”
The words liml I'oen a nong at IiIm 
liean. fnned to the .loll ;ind rhythm
''waaiMsaaijU’vS'^
“If I ahnf my eyes,” ho mdd, ”1 
'iliould have thmighf It was your 
talhi’i' who was npeaiOtuv."
Idntorth invited qiilekly to lial- 
nU)n, . ,,
'"My fsilher! Ybiy knew liim?" 
Von." -.
,..'.'1 IleVisr illil:, s.yit l-Uetv |i,U',l,.'i
-Hilly.' "
UnlHlon nodded his Itoiul iiml con*
i * n H cu'l '
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We are in a position to handle job 
work in a satisfactory manner, and 
will appreciate any orders received. 
The Review plant is well equipped In 
every way, being the largjst and 
most up-to-date of any found In a 
town the size of Sidney. We have 
added considerable equipment to the 
Review plant during the past year 
or so in order bo be in a posltioh to 
successfully handle , anything that 
may be placed In our hands in the 
commercial job printing line. The 
Review has had splendid support In 
this flection, and this fact is very 
much ! appreciated. If at any time 
our custoiners are not! satisfied vvo 
hope they will tell ;us so, and we .will 
endeavor to make: It right. Wo go 
! on . the; principle! thatbpnly; the :;very ; 
;;!besF work is wanted : !by our Imany;;
: customers, and we endea^ybr: to 'gl've 
them what they want. To those who 
have printing to be done, _ we ask 
them- "to: give us a chance to do it. 
We feel sure that our prices will be 
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JO VI DENT LY SOINI E'l' 1! 1 \G DEV EJX) PING
Sonu'how, comments George, the 
executive who tries to keep iiis girl 
i employees from bobbing their hair
_______  I always tries our patience and our
When steady progress is being made and undertaivings planned more’ symiuuhy at tlie same time, like tee
or less on the uniet it is sometimes diilicult to tlgure out the movemenis of h ord ti'ying to boat a railroad
the big transportation companies. j ’I'*-' crossing.
For several days now we have heard rumors of undorlakings that ■ » *
would help develope the Islands and .Sidney, if proceeded with. j if he’s a road liog. it's only a
It is said the Canadian National Railways contemplate building a doclc question of time until an ambulance
at Sidney for the accommodation of their freighter I’rom Vancouver. The will gather mi the littc'r.
steady increase in sliipments of lumber and building supplies from tho' « * v
Sidney Mills, clams and poultry grit irom tho Saanich Cannery, (i.sh meal
and oil from the Foro Products Co., and Anli-Krust; lioiler Iluid from God­
dard & Co., as well as good size imports of hay, grain, etc,, is something to 
warrant consideration of those in the transportation business. The. C.N.R., 
we are informed, is well pleased with tlie volume of business being done in 
Sidney and no doubt there is sometliilig to the story of them bringing their 
freight barge in liero and possibly building a dock to better handle the 
business. So much for the C.N.R., now let us turn to tho Canadian Pacilic 
Railway.
It is said the C.P.R. may take over tho B.C. Electric line from Victoria 
and build a spur from near Deep Cove to a point in the vicinity of Swartz 
Bay, where, it is understood, they hold an option on property on the water, 
front. It is figured that considerable of the rolling stock now going to 
Nanaimo from Vancouver would be routed this w’ay, cutting out the long 
haul from Nanaimo to Victoria.
In. some quarters it is stated the C.P.R. may build a. summer hotel on 
property in the Swartz Bay district, there being an ideal location foi 
building.
, Just what the C.P.R. may do is all a mystery to us, but w'e do know 
ithat pressure is being brought to bear on the C.P.R. for better boat service 
for Ganges from Vancouver, and it may be that a new service will he 
started to accommodate the Islands that are steadily growing in popula- 
: tion, and it is quite possible that the C.P.R. may take over the B.C. Electric 
line, thus completing a line of traffic. However, in our opinion, the C.P.R. 
Avoulci most likely run a line into Sidney from B.C. road in the Bazan Bay 
district, as this is the logical port of entry for the Island.
One thing is certain: Sidney and the Islands are coming more to the 
front every day. People on the mainland are now' hearing more , of the 
: : yvonderful climate Ave have on the Peninsula and Islands while they ex­
perience yyeeks of drizzling rain, and naturally they have a longing to locate 
if here. As we have said time and again, industries located in this favorable 
climate wquld draw people here like aimagnet. The district ’ will grow' 
gradually without industries—but if manufacturing concerns located here 
i'f tlie'fgrowth would be only limited by the- amount of employment. The 
^ :average settler must have employment, and when- we get more Industries 
the transportatioriicdnipanies will certainly keepi up 'With the pace. Pros­
pects were never brighter than Today and it is encouraging to state' that
.tH 4ct wnolr . Q TJ nf Vi qV ivo •i»f , K o c« . KnnT» f i . C! ? /•! r» a-ir InnV'iTitr ^ri + n f Vi ol r\nac*-; 11 f •?
NOTES BY THE WAY
By OBSEHVEK
conscientious obections against pay-' stock of these farms, as well as 
ing same, as tho government has no ! about 2,000 other foxes. The rev- 
power to tax the air. In this country j enue derived from the sale of live 
we call these people hy a more crude animals and pelts within Canada for
3;fthis;,wreek.another party has beenfinLSidney: looking;into The possibilities of 
establishing an industry here.
Next week the Review kvill- publish a progress number farid will Mh-- 
deavor to noiht Tiut ■onhbrtunitids that -awaiPt t development in Sidney vand
the district.
HOW fABOUT IT?
In less than a w'eek the tourist will be with us again and it is up to 
all good citizens Tci,present a clean little tow'h.to the stranger.- Many yardsO, pr : flittle;:t n T r J  
^ painted up and repaired. : Of course it
nn f»v t n r1 itli per:, fliiti CB ib if' nnf wrirthwill take time and mo ey to do these things, but is; it'notv q t  the effort 
and.expense to have your home-town commented upon favorably?'




























































: f' f: The time used Is PncII/lc Standard, tor tho 120th Meridian West, 
counted from 0 to ,24 hours, from midnight to midnight. The figures for 
height serve to distinguish High Water from Low Water.
' Is measured from the avorage level of the lowest Low
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In a good many cases a used cai 
means an alni.setl car.
* ♦ ♦
Mo.st of the .speed demons would 
be at a los.s for an answer, lliinks 
MacC:uilay. if tliey were quizzed as 
to their deslimuion ami the cause ol 
tlie rush.
■* * *
The ocean is said to he leaking 
S’lioso that means another fool de­
tour.
* *
A Texas surgeon recently ampu­
tated a leg by the light of his auto­
mobile. Some more reckless motor­
ists have done it Without lights.
« * *
"An awful accident up .street!” 
“What happened?”
“A car ran into a garage.”
* ♦ *
Lives of great men all remind us 
We can also travel far.
If some cop don’t find us 
Speeding in our motor car.
* i(t *
:Mix tin and copper and you have 
bronze. Mix tin and brass and you 
have a road hog-
^ ^
/Money isn’t everything.' The ex­
pensive cars don’t vibrate enough to 
shake the mud off.
i Giving a .woman automobile driver 
iPlenty of roadway is both polite and 
prud.ent,:;thinks Mr:: WalkSfy ;
, * * #
:; ;::j\Ir.'Calvert::says' .his . i'idea ti'of’ 'a 
thrifty man is one who will walk 
home to save car fare so he can buy 
.gas for the car.
AVhat . we need is an Airedale 
pedestriah/w;ho;cah jump on .running 
boards.
♦ * *
: M'hat does ip :people, aMcs
Mr,; ;Reading, To: heat plow shares it 
they must endeavor to beat locomo­
tives into .grade .,crossings: ■ ' •.
, A New Y;ork actor broke a chair 
over his wife’s head and afterward 
was very sorry. It was one of the 
best chairs in the house.
♦' ,*,
, 'rhero’s;nothing in a name when 
it’s a sbcoiul hand car;
■ ■ M', ■ ;!■; >1'::' ■
;; At that, says Ailsa Christie, it is 
nioro profitable to arguo with a fool 
than with a traillc cop.
♦ l: *
•V terrible automobile accident 
took place here thi.-i week. One 




Any girl can be gay in a cl;;B.sy 
- coupe,
In a in.vl thov nil can Ix' lellv 
But the girl worth wlillo is i.lio one 
tliat can Bmlle
When: you’ro taking intr lioinc! on 
, i lie trolley.
' ■ - ♦ ♦ 1,,'
;M(.i|.oi'lnt(i. fuiys Cniit. Jjlveaey, a.re 
still trying in vain to aujve ilu) (,<roH;i 
roada pur.zlc,
* f * ,
/ E,vtii’y lown ulimilil . provide Uie 
young imoide with :Mparlilng plncert,
It is reported that one of the coal 
mines of tho island is to be closed 
on account of ilic competition of 
fuel oil. 'This is one of the signs that 
che day of coal as a means of power 
is waning. Witn iho coming of tiie 
ga.s engine, the use of coal for the 
iiiuRing of gas increased. With tiie 
coming of electricity tlie use of com 
was furtlier increa.sed, but now, with 
the u,.e of w.uer power for Ihe gener- 
.Uing of electricity, the u.se of the 
ga.soline engine, Uu- u.se of fuel oil 
for the generuLion of sicain, and last 
mu .lOu le.oSL, tile advent of tne 
i-'eiscl eiignie, has caused the cuil- 
.maipiion of coal to l.ie les.seiieu. 
This, togetlier with the many useles.^ | 
iuiae-s la uie mnruig indu.siry, ii.u, 
.laujeh many 10 look for new moans 
-u' gcueiautig power. in many oi 
.jur lai'ge Cities on tills coiuiiient, 
T'.e Use of coal as a means of geiier- 
aiing heat for large buildings, ete.. 
i.s ii back number. After a man w'.... 
nils a large Inve.stment on his iiando 
ill the snuiie of a large oliice or 
apartment building, has a few win- 
.ers wherein he liud to try all man­
ner of makeshifts for generat.iif; 
neat, during coal s..rike.s, iie we.i 
joined the use oi oil as a fuel. Also, 
.le had a large space, used for Uie 
storing of coal, released, and thu:, 
was, in many cases, amply repaid for 
his expediture in iustaliing cil-bur.i 
ing apparatus under his boilers, lie 
also, in many cases installed Deisel 
.engines for the genorating of the 
^)Ower necessary for use in his build­
ing, and thus saved more money and 
space. With more improvements be-
name. the year W’as $2,159,898, 6,433 ani- - 
mals and 8,983 pelts being disposed 
Many Americans have been male- of. The exports amounted to $717,-
ing surveys of our fair islands, with 
a view of purchasing or lea.sing them 
for summer homes. This is some­
thing which strikes the ordinary ob­
server as something which should 
have occurred long ago. In Eastern 
Canada, e.specially in the IVIaiTimo 
I’rovinces and Quebec, thousands of 
Americans have summer homes, 
especially along the rivers and 
among the small island.s on tin; 
coast. With tlu: excellent fishin.g wu; 
liavo this should bo a means of al- 
tracLing many summer visiior.s.
213 for live aiiimals and $4,025,388 
for pelts. Although the fox proved 
the most sui table to domestication, 
other kinds of fur-bearing animals 
are being raised in captivity—mink, 
raccoon, skunk, marten, fisher, 
beaver, muskrat, Karakul sheep and 
also several kinds of rabbits and 
hares. The trade seems to be In- 
cre.tsing, bnt many aro making a 
I0S.S, especially those who are trying 
to rai:-:e foxe.-j in backyards, us has 
he-m i-ecently advised in \Tctoria, as 
a profitable adventure.
Fur farming is on tho increase in 1 
the Dominion. The latest returns, I 
H.123, show tliut the number of fox:
HIS IGNOIL-VNCS
farm.s have increased to 1.179, other'
fur farms numlmr Gl, an increase of 
214 over the previous year. 25.180 
silver foxes are sliown amon.g the
Man wants hut little here below. 
According to the poet.
Blit when he’s really got enough 
'The blame’ fool doesn’t know it.
surely reduce the consumption of 
coal, and coal miners are very foolish 
to hasten the day when oi! and 
water shall furnish us with power, 
fuel and heat for daily use. Even 
now the electric ranges are coming 
into common use in, our houses, a,nd 
if the installation could be facilitat­
ed, many more would be used.
A great many of our business men 
are protesting against The regula­
tions made by ; the;; government gov­
erning the; use. of.i stravy and other 
odder :: materials .in , packing - j goods 
intended for use in This' country.i im­
ported from: abroad.; ;:Many::protests 
An d scliem eshave .'been Itri ed:; bu t; in 
alllcaAes;: the; goods ;:liave ;been 'order;.
‘•Once ill airhilc between friemlfi-Lung-Distance"
Make it A 
Weekend Habit
)
eel,retiirhed/to ;the c6fintry' o f', origim 
These regulations have been in use 
long enough: for -all importers to 
havAlnotified their ;:cbhsigner3;;,abou{' 
tii em: but . n o's teps' see nv t o hay eyh een 
jtaken'Toimotify'themti. :In; some cases 
goods have been sent tio. Sea.ttle: for 
repacking, and ;:i-eturn ;td Vancouver. 
It isMtill to be seen how This fashion 
;o£.' obeying:. the lav’. will:' stand.',; tVe 
do not want foot and inputh disease 
in this: country, and while the pres­
ent means of quarantine may ho irk­
some to some of our Importers, still 
it would he a, great deal vvorso to 
have foot and mouth . disease raiii 
pant among our cattlp.,
■' * '*',/''
: Another new brand of“Conscicn- 
tious Gbjoctors” bavo. arlson in the 
Old, Country. .' It is estimated tliat 
there are nearly two million people 
who have not paid the ta.v on their 
radio apparatus. They say they have
Every weekend use the long­
distance telephone to chat with a 
distant friend or relative. This is 
not an expensive habit, for the 
new night rates are especially low, 
and both you and the parties whom 
you call will enjoy a talk-trip of 
this sort. It is an excellent way 
: to^ maintain friendships, and is 
quicker, more convenient, and 
more satisfactory than letter- 
. writing. -
B. C. TELEPHONE COMPANY
By ROSS FARQUHAR
;Yictqria & Sidney Motor St^
AIiL RED
VlC'l'ORIA 
Ix'iivtwi T.YH YatuH 
oiipohlln Doitiliiinn llolcl
HIDN’FV
Dcuvc.m from Wiiliing Room, 
Koaron Avomto
DAILY MXCEBT SUNDAY 
7.1ft «.»».( H u.m., ID a.tn,, 
II n.m., I a mmii, 1 p.m., 
ft p.iii., I p.m.. r«p.m., « p.m.. 
O.lft p.m., Il.tft p.iti.
DAILY EXOEI'T SUNDAY 
(«.m., f> a.III., iMC(> II,111,
a.III., 1 pail.,
H
TO n.in., II 
a p.m., !t p.m., 
0 p.m,, 7 p.m
I p.m., .% p.m,
j:‘ SUNDAY^''/'^^
Rin.iiit 10 ii.m., 
, M p,in., ft p.m., 
7 p.m., o p lo 
f».in p.iii,, lO p.in.
NOTH.’IR
Dit Xmitis ami N’oiv









Vicloria Phones 394 & d072L Sidnev Phone 54
: thing you entt say for Um
flivvor; ItT'i'iDlctlTu'forf! It: ijlrlki;i!i.
:\Vli.VTiot; plitco ilio llcohao iwnlilHvi' 
on ill A from iinniju'i’ Mo ilni It will 
boMiKiitiPinl on tlm in?ilAT.riaii n« ovl- 
doilco?
tr |l «
A lilclt lown lii a iiliico wlioro tlioy 
Htlll gut oscltoil wlion an anioinobili! 
runa over a nodCMl rlan,
1:; ;: M




Who Knows’.* Wlio Kmowm?
Each day an niiring drawn iioiu'in',
1 liavo all awful drorul, i
Tlmi Mfi'm I'ur will fnriifi 
Dll tliat Uathin/i girl in rml.
Wild iivod laHi HnninoT in oiir tiUdnt 
: 'VYc /saw hvT amir and far,
I viioan tlio ona lIoMi-shioka vniMladOn 
'Tho w'indaliiold of tholr car, ; U
• Ip
Wo;rTonniiiiond Unit tlio lovol of 
tho: hlghwayti iio rahanl no t'liat llip




-Well pa has quit reading tho congreshlonal 
rcckord on acct/It dont iievor h.ave no Cross wird puz- 
zols in it. He says if they cant be pergrossivo up there 
In VViishinton why ho wont read there ole Litracluirc.
SATURDAY — seems like every yr. 
about this time of year wliy I get a Itching 
to rite poollry and 1 mo.st gonrolly all ways 
rite it to Juno becausu slie acks like as if 
sho appvoshiatos it, Today I sent her g 
ode hy mail and t (Inrit rogref Ihe 2 cent
stamp 1 Blowod in on it nolthcr, It wont 
like tliis,
1 L - I 4. u \ 4 ., L 44 4 4,- .1
I’m bout to lose my mliul tor you,
1 hope it, iiloases her Is all 1 hopo.
SUNDAY—.-Ma and pa inelndelng I anil 
Die dog went down to the smith end of 
town and tnivdo a visit on smn folces lU 
tliero house. 1 jioti:iaed I thing about hoi- 
niul Unit was that lie dldmit liavo no tooth.
And its ini is a doiitlst lo.
.MQ.NDAA'....Dot it note t’rniii .Taiie todiiy .iind .sho had
rote n pomo: to me. It wed;
'1 he, li,Oi-.p is lied ,vni'o No.se 1,'s tii.
V 1 inn not (io Hlrnng for yon,
1 think iirajiH yaroTiraiuis are few.
And ymid kecq) still if you hut new,
1 kltidit mugliic: fruin that hIoi diissenl I'arr* for my i>oeL 








I'liono .I2L VKoim 10
ll'JthSDAT Emmy is wlrhlhg Imr Cross wird
puzzelw loalie iiiid she wed sVio juHi found nut what a In 
.‘iiklopuody was. Sim all ways Dim it wiis a 3 wheel 
Iti.slekln,
WENBDAY-...A frond nf pa'w mari’yeil a woman lim
week wileli has lien ilevorsed frum 3 men hero lo four. 
Ma ant irlm wliat grunnila she all waya had and pa nod 





THIUSDAY- Aho Boniun witch lives up where I wan 
iinnied wan to are limmo on a visit irtdiiy tind, he enddent. 
got over the way I liadgrow up, And hoi hot 1 had forgot; 
liim bniT diddetvt, Bocnime ti was him wlleh lernlTno to 
Hjilt, Ma Kayii uiio In going to raisA her idlowaneo after 






Opposite Bank Beacon Avenue Opposite Post Oilice
A VERY CHOICE ASSOHTMEXT OP \\'ELL-SEJLECTED
gingham dresses
ill Plain and Fancy WGavcs—
Pi'A'ctl $1.45 to $4.20 each
r The Editor assumes no re- 
f sponsibiliiy for the views ex- 
1 pressed by correspondents. All 
i 5 letters must be signed by the 
I writer, hot necessarily for pub- 
i licatiun. Writers are requested 
i to be brief, and to 'the point.
ROCHON’S —MAKERS OP— SC PE it SWEETS 
Try a SAANICH or \ lCTORIA CHOCOEATE BAR 
Vou will appreciate the freshness of
eocae-made candv






Coining Next AVeek: “THE COVERED AVAGON.”
ia@
ADMISSION Adults 30c., Children 15c.
STORE
Phone 90
AUTO COALERS AI.ADE AND REPAIRED 




OPEN IN SIDNEY EVERY
TUESDAY and THURSDAY
BETWEEN NELSON’S AND FLYING LINE
Bobbing, Shingling, Marcelling and Curling
London, .England Experience—L. PIRTH. in Attendance
MllilBIIBIIIIIgSllg3IIIIS5ll!IE3l!IIBill!IBIIIIB!IIIIBIiMllilE2lilliai!!|iaiilOliBiliMIIMIIIIi8IIIIIEaMII!lffililHlWllilBii|«|3
AUTO and MARINE ENGINE REPAIRS
Battery Service
GUTTA PERCriA TIRES, IMPERIAL OIL CO.’S PRODUCTS, 
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If you want 
Job Printing 







I’avor tis avlIi an opportunity to eslimnle 
on your next requirements
To the Editor of the
Sidney and Islands Review:
—At a recent meeting of the 
Board of Trade. Sidney, the state­
ment was mad(2 that the jiroduction 
at the Egg Laying Contest wa.s not 
so good as tho li.gures looked, owing 
to tho fact that substitution was 
pel milted. The ■sial einont was 
challenged by the speaker on the:
It is easier for the higher to 
Sloop to the meaner in the scale of 
living, than for the meaner to rise 
to the higher.’’
— Maurice.
Residonis of North Saanich who 
attended the eniertainmeni in the 
Auditorium Monday night had an 
une.xpecUHi treat. It is not often that 
tlie opportunity occui's lo hear a re- 
ciiu! of such an artistic and enter­
taining value a.s given by Elsie .Mc­
Luhan, of tVinnipeg. The* program 
Irom Stan to finish demonstrated her 
ability as a reader and imiiersonaior.
giound that substitution was per-with a chariiiin,g persoual- 
mitted only in case of death. It i/Lv and an unusutiliy musical voice, 
must be clear to everybody, that ilj-'’’*'" completely captivated he,. ;n,di! 
substitution were permitted in a 
general way that confusion would 
retgn supreme. In any case there
ence
.................. .- .-..ov inT.v Lewis Duncan I'eport of the
would be no poor birds in the con- ‘'"'cstigation into the alleged frui)
combine, reveals some of the metln 
Since biids are taken to the con- e;nployed to defeat the j-'rovinee 
test from prttctically all the breed­
ers, it follows that the chance of de­
veloping disea.se tind subsequent 
death is very good.
At the Sidney contest, bi-ginning -so active in opposing the grow-
vr /•% 1 » jV ..•I _ 1_ _ _ . <1 I*. - .V . « t .. ... . _ . - .November 1st. there are S-1 pens 
representing as many breeders. Out 
of the 34 0 birds thei*e have been 13 
deaths, and the same number of stib- 
stitutions, or about one death in 
three pons. This record is satisfac­
tory to us, and we hope that the 
number may not be regarded as ex­
cessive by any breeder.
, E. M. STR.AIQHT.





Notice of Inteiidoii to .Apply to 
Lease LancU:
In North , Saanich District. Land 
Recording, District of AUctoria. And 
situate in; thet; South side, of Shoal 
H^bour,. North Saanich District; Y;I.,
-ITT V Iv'.tli ,e: lipnou rabl e
t'A.niter ;,Cam;erori 'Nichol, of A^iCtofia.
V^hPT,T.;,,i?itepd to, apply.:.fdr-.'-a lease of- 
the following described lands;__
Commencing at a post planted on 
|-,he Southerly shore of Shoal Har- 
^ chains i rjiore or less disraiir. 
m ;an;y,Easteidy;:i directioht ' from the 
RangeyLinet between(Ranges: II;;and 
III:y: East,y-NQ.rth,ySaanich District;- 
thence ,i-NoytliWesterly:^,;! chains;' 
thence ,ANprth'v Easterly y4 ^ cliaihs-- 
: thence; Sbutliy:Easterlyu;4',^- ' chains;
thence ■ Southerly. 2Ai' ,chains, ' thenGO'
.Easterly, 10 0113.1115; thence 
Southerly 2 chains, thenceAA'^esterly, 
following the shore 'of: phoal Ilar- 
bour, to the, point of: commehceniGnt,' 
and containing ,5 acres, more or less. 
AVxVLTER CAMERON NiOHOL,
By his Agent,
v ; , Francis Joseph. O’Reilly.,
Dated 23rd Febrnary. 10 25.
A: .'.,uand,r-egistka" Act.,
V7, ;;',8eclioifToo' '' :'7,''
IN THE MATTER OF Lot': 4. of. 
Section 11, Range 1 East, NuiTh 
Saanich District, Plan 1273.
wide co-operative movement a.s ad­
vocated by .-\aron Sapiro over a vear 
ago. Fruit growers should demand 
a lot of explanation from those wiu/
FOR R.ADK.)
H.WK IT’
Start the New Year with a Westing-house Radiola 
Receiving Set, Price ranging from $45 to $560





642 Fort Street Phone 1949
ers getting together.
Alonlrea: is a big city, wi h inan\ 
very great interests, but it appar­
ently has a Board of Trade not big 
enotigii to look at questions aiiart 
fiom its local bearing. A copy of a 
petition against the proposea steaiii- 
.Thip subsidy has been forwarded to 
tne A ictoria Chamber of Commerce 
asking their support. The Cham be;- 
dii-PT-tors decided to “wait and see.”
♦ H- ♦
Christian Science (so-called) has 
been receiving a certain amount of 
free advertising these days. One of 
theii practitioners in AVinuipeg has 
been found guilty of manslaughter in 
connection with the death of a 12- 
X ear-old girl. The uiifortunate, part 
about the puuishment of these people 
is that it does not help their victims. 
There appears lu be always a certain 
class, of people always available for 
quacks and' cranks.
■7 Tlie; introductionrdf the Budget, by: 
jAe J acting .Minister 'bf Finance ti'e 
:-Non;|Jt;AA:Robb,wfurnished some;..in­
teresting details; A surplus of 
.$l.xio3,000 or if the amount;received 
from. Greece and. Roumania is includ­
ed $;),223,152. A reduction in the 
public debt by ?3r.,1)9:1,593.80, and 
a decrease of j r. 180,542.34 in ordF 
nary .,ex])bhdiiures7 .Provisioii Js also 
.ihade;’ for, a‘,'Jjbar,d7 if 7adyisei-s,;;to;;iu- 
ouire; intb vtarilf iaud.,,, bther. trade 
'pi’oblbihs. 7 ,,.7 7.7;:’; 7’, 7,' Ah;'
77 7':.;7'‘7 7:' 7 7;A; 777 ::..77.7';.
In the death of the Marquis Cur- 
“9h iba .British .Empirevhas, lost,; a 
great ,slate.s;nan,, !uid tho Tory parly 
of Great Britain , a stalwart sup­
porter, While it is always good to 
-ipeait well 01 the dead, there is no 
reason to over do it.; Tht Victoria 
morning paper statestof him;:,"Great 
l.iritain has had , no; greater ; foreign 
secretary ; vvlthiu , nlodorn, years,” 
When you remember Rosebery, Grey, 
and AlacDonald and their vvoik at 
the foreign oiTVee you may wonder 
what language could be employed to 
describe them. In India, Cnrzon met 
lii.s Waterloo at the linnds of KUtch
tin.
Proof having- been niod in my 
Odice of Ihe loss of Certifleate of In'-
(lefeasible Title No. 4 197-1 to the '-'ler. the piu-litlon of
l!fTlobe"?Y/‘1f‘n!?.b^.^ "‘'IF'* «'>d lead
to many years of native uarest. Dm
a vv . .......... iiiUlH
of Robert B. F, Bryce and Janies W,
lli’yce, and bearing date the 2!itli dav . , , ' ' .......................... .
ol Aiigtisl. 1912, I lierebv give nnHcc ’’R' bis flrat. election to tho British 
.............................. ■ .................... parliameiu an Oxford rltyino con-
13
i:
GARDEN TOOLS and LAWN 
MOWERS
Pull Selection. Low Prices. Garden Rakes in various shapes and
sizes. Priced at 05c, $1.15, .$1.25, $1.85 and _____ ____:. $t.00
Garden Hoes, best values at $1.00, $1.10 and ___7.^___ _______ $1.25
Spading Porks with long handles, $1.85 and'._______________ $2.00
Spading Forks withC’D” handles, four prongs, each _.„_-.7__ $2.00i
Shovels of finest grade, with round points and long handles.
Bach ................................................. ..................... ................$1.50
Garden Sets for AAmmen—-Spade, fork, hoe and. rake. .. Set....$3.75
Lawn Mowers at Special Prices
Lawn Alovvers, 12-inch cut. Each   ..... 7...,:........;.   $8.50
Lawn Mowers, ,14-inch cut.. Each ....x.   .... ${>.00
Lawn Movv-ers, IG-inch cut.- Each ____________________ A.
Lawn Mowers, ball bearing, 127inch cut -T..___________ .$11.00 7
Lawn Mowers, ball bearing, 14-inch cut -W.-..:7-..:7..,.-.-A..-..,$15.00
Lawn Mowers, ball bearing, 16-inch cat ______.....„-___.7:.:__ .$10.00,.














7 FlILPORD 7HARB:oyR; Marbh 2:C7; 
-^Air -event; which . gave-much 'Tsatis- 
f action to Sou th Salt; Spring occurr bd 
at James Island: on ; Saturday,Where 
the James Island :fobtb'all, tqanr cle-; 
featod Gabriohi; ;by;; 477goals7t:b l7 7*;
The satisfaction here is clue to 
the fact that the result of this game
thesecures to the Pulford team 
Hart, Cup for Gie. cm-rent year.
Blrtliclay I’arty
:7 On Saturday 7the “White House” 
was Uie scene of a; jolly children’s 
party when; Master 7Kenny 7 Eaton; 
celohi-iited his lifth I'ii’Uiday, uhout 
14 guost.s being; present.
Return After Long Absence 
'.Mr. Howard Horel and family 
have returned h(,>rc> after being away 
Bengtil ytsars and aro taking up
their roHidenco at .Mr. H. GreimFi 
house.
O
7 PARK, DAVIS & Co, o
„ - ';NEAV,; TblLEFlLINE ' . §
Cold and ATthisliIng Creams,
;7:'. —8Iiav,lng.;7 Grea.ins—L’7.7 .'
Toot-li'I'asth 7.^'
D^ i AVatch ; for introduction 
offer next \veoU7on the I’urjilo' 







m.v iiUeaLiui:. at Un* oxplrtiilon cif 
one calendar month froiu the lirst 
puhllcnlion hereof to i.s.sue a IB-ovls- 
ional f’evi I 10 'poi,, j,, 1 »
.Ttlcli Ua-:t CtM-tilicato.
Any peraon having imi.v informa- 
I on with reforonco to mich lout edr- 
iBlcate of TlUo Is I’otine.stod to com- 
inunictile with the; ujideraigiicHl.
Dated at the Lund JtegiHlr.vOfllce, 






Oft’ Hie rods Mild jiiioiio mi 
lo.call,
AVo’ll return them evticily 
llmir original siiu,!. ndgeH 
and ti’calloiis true and even.




”1 am a auiierlor mirzon.”
I'hls eiilthot never left hlni, 
though to his Intliuato frlendH it wa.s 
liold ip he undoHorved. .
A nieetini; called liy the Sons of 
(Jattada Ip discuss; ibe Oriental (iitos- 
tloii was successful in n.ptard to 
nmahurH jircKont., to have Hocured lio 
less tltau LSI (IchotatOH, reprei-a'ntlng 
8;« organlzallouH, wan a great 
ueliiovoiaoni and an Indicntlpn of the 
inlorest In tills (iiibsUon,; it is to be 
liuia.'d till; ll(i.\t lloJUllng will got, |»o* 
yi.iiid “ilui lHlk,‘’ umr have HOino con* 
Crete prdiiOsalH.to advoentn. •
; .An unemployed uriny til’ tiioii left 
Calgary lo innrcli to .Edmonion, 
i'lioy walUeil about 20 mlloH out of 
the ,190 iiillea and then forcibly 
boiinied a freight , train/ A rucop- 
lion commlUeo at Edmontpn greeiod 
Uitdr arrival, and they received free 
lodging In the polkte HtiiU(,in,
CMDIAN MF IsT ’
A li’lliule to Umi extadlence of Ca* 
nmllaa entile MnU are iihipimd, to 
Giimi. Biiiiiin itppoarM In a ri,a‘eni 
iFinc W t,iic7''’Ilerlgiv of the Rivet 
f'inte,” puhllHhed In tloV ArgettUne 
Uopulilic, 'I’ho, Carmdinn'.cattle, the 
at itm hi a ten,, ;ani. linitdnid on grain 
and t heir flctih is id* hot t er 11 Aor;l htiTi 
A r g cm 111 0 a I f a jfa or' grmm foil ca ft lo.
'I'he .Vrci'otloeCi lir'tM' tie 'oeletK .un
has a; Hplendld appearance, . Itiil it 
doci! not eiiual In ilticltni'tiii' or tiavor
THE CHURCHES
7 AXGLICANt'''
Hiinday, iilarch 20 
• ’Iftli Sunday In latnt,
llcdy Trinity -—-78,3d a.m, Hbly 
Uointnunbtn.
Bt. ,Amlrt:w'H-'-JI.dd a.ui,-—•Lltiiiiy 
and7 Holy :Connmiii!on7;,; ' 77;
Bt. Andrew'S"— 77007iniu, -- Even*
HOUg,;,' ,';
SIDXJ4V c,i,Kpur,i7 ijn:h,:>X'Tiuh{I)H' 
,StindiiE7Miircii,, 21* ,,,:,7 ', .-7 
Morning aervlco ni Gouth BnanlcTi
'It,’ n.iid. '7' . V:,. 7











Kindly tell the iidvortlscr you saw 
his advortlKonicnt lu tlio7 Sidney and 
ialiindti Review. , Thunk; yoii. 7 >
»t> not uurtllait'fJiiy with 
llUlltllK,
tnif, or I'rolrail' 
lii|( T)l«». We 
naf glval eprr*
’ , m n w u I
v;. VDil tit onfiw
ar7lPlifiW)''tfa, Mato* it O#., I.ii«dlr»,h
Ilerobi your cliance ,io get iv 
'’I'hdr Electric AV'uahlng Machine 
at tiuch tenviH mi will put thin 
laboi-uavlng device within the 
reach,of ,everyofiii, , 7'7"
la^Uiiu
loi'cni't. I’amplc has ft*'” li S'v" tm-n bna tain 
pnjitti' ami vneitme'Jio. atantp w p.Kj’
and tbo italnneo spr*-ail over 18 
7iop)tUi« iilacca, g Tiior MQdcl725:7 
or a Modal 32 in yonr homo, 7 
Thin N|H)cin1 olfer for ilm 
iiionili ol Alarc’h only,
;B;:7:U7,; Electric-
LftittfUjfmwot, VH«5orl«, li, C,
A
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE













I Local and Personal I
Sidney Service Station
—FOR—
ACCESSORIES, PARTS, TIRES and TUBES
VEEDOL, VALVOLINE, ILO, MONOGRAM 
and SHELL OILS
PJione 67 Beacon Avenue SIDNEY, B.C.
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
SEE OCR AVLNDOWS FOB PRICES 
Try A Whole Wheat Loaf—lOO Per Cent Whol<; Wiieat
See the “12 Years Ago” column.
Don’t forget the daffodil tea on 
I''riday, April 3.*
’ ' ■ >«c ^
Miss Bert Reading and Miss Lilian 
Nunn, of Bazan Hay, are spending a 
week in Vancouver, visifing friends. 
* « *
l\Ir. and Mrs. Peters, First St., 
spent the Aveek-ond visiting in Van­
couver.
* # *
Coming next week to tho Audi­
torium. “Tile Covered Wagon.’’*
»: *
IMrs. Allice, of V^ancouver, was in 
town last week to attend the White- 
Smith wedding.
*> >(« >!«
'Mr. i’atlei'son, commercial super­
intendent of the B.C. Telephones, 
was in town last xvoek.
* * ■ *
Mr. R. C. Pemhridge, of tho Mer- 
' cliants Casualty Co., was in Sidney 
' on busine!3.s on Friday.
car without a driver’s license will be 
liable to prostcutlon. Theise liceuses 
can be obtained upon application to 
Provincial Constable Philp.
noon.
of Georgia Friday bound for Lad 
ner’s Landing. The Half Moon re-1 |
'A
■t
mained behind for repairs, but tho 
other boats returned Saturday after-’ ^




I IMrs. E. Gunns, of Duncan, visited 
®'with their daughter, Mrs. T. Herd, 





"i. At' ____________ _
Table Pears—













SEE DS FOR PAINTS, VARNISH, S’TAINS AND OIL




^■SAST .TmE S;, V;. ALL-'STEBL EQDIPMEIfT : Y - SHORTMINE/ 
Leavb' Vanconyei- 7.45 p.tn. Direct to
KAMIAIOPS EDMONTON SASKATOON
WINNIPEG TORONTO OTTAWA 
MON'TREAL QUEBEC HALD^'AX
:Alternatl\^; Route via. Steamer jto|Prince 'RuperYandeRaUJ Con--;
Sailings every Sunday and Wednesday, 
a;m.-Standard^;
A dance for the young people of 
Sidney will be held in Matthews’ 
Hall on Friday night. A good time 
is assured. r
♦ ♦ ♦ L
Congratulations to Mr. A. S. War- 
render, our genial bank manager, 'on 
reaching the age of — well he Sis 
nnui school a.ge—March 24. r
1
Mrs. F. J. Downey and daughter. 
Louise, of Everett, Wash., spent the 
week-end at her sister’s home, Mrs. 
G. A. Cochran, Second St. 3
Last Friday afternoon Mrs. G. C. 
Lochran, Roberts’ Point, was hostess 
at a dainty luncheon. Covers Avere 
‘laid :for 12, the . guests being from 
:yictoria;>'', I';,
yhone entries of daffodil tea and 
Spring >''lo.wer Show to''No.Sl2S*
S'’;, -‘V;''v,; ;*,V. :*
j;:": Friendsof.,.l\Iiss';K^a Loren-i
-Szeh: will IbieSsorryVtoShear, slib; is nuf-i' 
{jieriiig:: irpm./;avslight; nervous ibrealQ; 
•j'dpwn;
[/ilcdvery■ ‘v’Tyv Ov "
jjniectlon.V
: Al.OO
T<miri®P and' Travel Bureau, 91F Gbyernineiiti St.,: ^Victoria
i';ahd;will;wish'':herA::speedy;;re-:
The month!y4mPeting5 of (the;: Allies; 
i G h a p t e r, I. O. D. E.,; w i 11: b e h e 1 d a t t h Q 
home of Mrs. SteAvart,: Breed’s Cross 
j Road, on Thursday, April 2, at 3 
IJ o’clock.
tasa^ttsisB^BPSTtavaaa’raKaa^i'jr * After April 1 . anybody dt iving-, a
Thrill In Sport”





to me this nummor .. .
Nipigon River in tho rapids just IjgIoav
' 4* M Ah, M M 1A J»1 « I > .A ] J.. — I..  1 .1 ......  1.
For many years I have hunted and killed all kinds 
of biggameon the 
.American Conti- 
herit except polar 
bear, and I have 
taken most kinds 
of fresh and salt 
water game fish. 
But the greatest 
thrill I ever ex­
perienced during 
rny thirty years' 
devotion to out­
door sporta came 
in thily on tho
Mr. and Mrs. Wakefield, Mr. '‘Jim­
mie’’ Wakefield and Mrsi Sherratt, of 
Victoria, and Mrs. Toby, from Winni­
peg, motored out to Sidney on Sun­
day, making several calls.
• • •
Mr. Jack Whldden, of Portland, 
Oregon, spent two days this Aveek 
A'lsitlng his mother, Mrs. R. S. Whid- 
den, and sisters, Mrs. G. A. Cochran 
Mrs. P. BarlOAV and Miss Helen 
Whldden.
• * *
Eeverybody enter the best you 
have and make the daffodil tea a 
success.*
• « #
The Tennis Club Is having the 
courts on Third St. put in readiness 
for this season’s activities, a noAv 
fence being built, etc., and they ex­
pect to have it ready for play at 
Easter.
* • *
Mr. J. J. White, the sub-collector 
of customs and excise, has been ad- 
A'ised that Mr. V. B. L. Goddard has 
again been assigned for duty here 
this season, and Avill be on hand the 
first of April.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Jackson an­
nounce the engagement of their eld­
est daughter, Alice Emma, to Mr. 
Robert Lome Ritchie, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Ritchie, 1321 Haultain St., 
Victoria, B.C., the wedding to take 
place shortly.
* * »
North Saanich Liberals, both men 
and Women, are holding a general 
meeting on Monday. March 30. in 
MattheAvs’ Hall, at 8 o’clock. Mr.
J. G. Turgeon, of Vancouver, provin­
cial organizer, is expected to be 
present.
■ S'
Many from Sidney and district 
have been taking in the big hockey 
games for the Avorld’s championship 
betAveen the Cougars of Victoria and 
Canadlens of Montreal. ' Some old- 
timers will remember taking in the 
championship games 12 years ago.
' .'.Y',
Our readers and subscribers are 
now helping ' us . but ;by handing; in 
little Items of interests for the paper 
each Aveek. ; We appreciate: .this very 
much, and ;wouId like still more; to 
folloAv .the example. Either phone 28 
or ;write it on a slip of paper ; and 
hand it in at The RevIeAV office. We 
like to see the local; neAVs in- print.
Victoria, winners, of the Western 
Canada hockey league, and the Cana- 
diens, of Montreal, Avinners of the 
Easterly lea;guei; are InoW; fighting for 
the championship of the world. On 
Saturday Victoria Avon playing at 
home and; on Monday night;: they 
>vere again victorious playing in Van­
couver. TThef next. game; is oh Fri­
day/night; when the Cougars again 
feel confident that theyj Avill come 
out victorious. The games have 
been very interesting and exciting, 
and much enthusiasm reigns among 











J. NELSON —Phone 88
Arlt,stic' Doeonitor, Sign Writer, 
Painter and Paperhanger 
All classes of Avork done in the 
Most Approved Manner, on 
the Alost Reasonable Terms
W’e regret very much the illness 
of Mis.s Edith BoAverman and Avlsh 
her a speedy recovery.
* • *
The Court of Revision, under 
Judge Futcher. is to be held in 
Hope Bay hail on Friday afternoon, 
* * *
Miss Alice Anchlerlonie returned 
to Victoria on Saturday, accom­
panied by her sister-in-laAV, Mrs. R. 
H. Auchterlonie.




vj/^ FRID.W, Marcli 27
-0-0-
Gents, 50c Ladies, 25c
We are sorry to learn that the in­
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bud 1 
Conery is quite ill Avith Avhooping-I 
cough.
* * * I
Airs. John Richardson, of Ladner, 
and formerly of Prevost Island light, 
is visiting old friends and acquaint­
ances as the guest of Mrs. W. Grim­
mer. j
* * * j
Mr. and Airs. Claude Conery and 
family have moved from Alax Enke’s-'* 
-house, at Port Washington, to the 
place formerly occupied by Air. and 
Mrs. Tooth. , !
' : »■ ' I
The final Avhist drives of the sea­
son have been held at Port Washing­
ton and Hope Bay during the past 
cwo weeks, Avith Air. and Mrs. Stan 
Stigings and Mr. Ohas. Stiginga fig­
uring conspicuously as the Avinners 
of the grand aggregate.
»/:' ♦; ^ j'
The; St. Patrick’s dance, Avhich! 
Avas given in the Port Washington- 
hall on Tuesday night, last Aveek, by; 
the Alisses • Debergh Avas quite a 
happy affair. The hall had been 
prettily decorated for the occasion 
in a color scheme of green, / and a 
launch party of young' people from 






















BetAveen Y'ates cS: Johnson St.
GANGES
Air. R. Simpson is a patient i 
the.: Lady Alinto Hospital. /
' ♦ ♦ *
Pormby House: School and Public 
High School boys played a good 
game of football on- the. Alahon Hall 
grounds ;on? Tliiirsdayl' afternopnC the ’ 
score being a tie, 1-1.
» ♦
; ;On Friday; evening at; :the?:Alahbn: 
Hall Rev/ rSipperol,; bf the >Aietrbpbli-;? 
tan xhurch, of Victoria, gave aVlec-1 
ture bn vchurch mnion. Rey/ Dean j 
Avas chairman/for the evening. ?. ; I
eORNTOI^S^
. BAKERS arid- : - ■ 
.. CAKE MAKERS;-::'
FUI.FOIID HARBOUR
Mr. Bob Hepburn la (back at Ful-
ford.-’ -■ ■!;' '
. <;* /i',;
Mi8.s Winnie Douglas, la roturulng 
to Victoria this woek.'
Pacific bridgothe Canadian 
Nipigon, Ont.
It all happened late in tho cvonini;. 
The trout at this point are the most 
? famed and largest brook trout in tho 
/ world. But just at that time they 
were not BtrikinK na usual on account 
of the oxceetiinKiy cold tilght, How- 
•vwr, I decided to RO to tke river to 
try but a little split bamboo bait 
; camtltiR rod, 2*^1 ouncea, that I had 
made lor castiuR very light luron. It 
would bo; u reveltilion to rnyseU mul 
; other ank1 era to; tako trout In this 
manner, when fiy castinR Is the voruo.
The Avator under tho; Cuivadlim 
PBcJnc bridRo, and bi;dow for a 
; quarter of ,a mill) at leant, (Iowa liko a 
rnlllracc. ' I attached; to my line a 
•mull welRhlod feather eu-stuiK miji- 
now, lust to see if tho little rod would ' 
phoot It, At the rtnit try I shot tho 
lure at jeast 126 feet ocrosa the water 
toward the weat bank and In tho 
bppoajto edge of fnHt water,
Th« very Instant that the tliiy iuro 
•truck tho water the second of tho 
only two larKo rnlnbov.' trout that 
up to then had ever been taken out 
of tho Nipi Ron rose and lutir.ed my 
lur«. Ho wail a monster. .It seemed an 
Impoaalble accomplinlimont over lo 
land that nali with tho liitio rod and 
Iho fln« nine-pound test cnatinK line. 
Tin) thrllj that came in that anpronch- 
Iqg, dnrlmesN wan incredlblo, Tho 
kmmjr of moono ami jjriMly boar was 
tarn* In comparlaon.
I worked in ft bud liRht nearly an 
hour, and in danger oi faliing into 
that <leep, «wift reach, trying hard to 
laad thnt llah out of tho fast water 
wbero tho current would not hid it 
mto tho ioiiR uputreimv swirl bn my 
, liue. Tho only thiUK' that JielpeUme 
in thitt fltcbt wan tho gonorouti supply 
of filled lino I had in store on my reel 
to help perfect thumbing of U,
' 'Lworlred up nnd'dou-n'thoKc rajfilcl.i' 
in dwpftlr nnd hope, and an tho 
whima of the ntrong leaping fish
Lunch and
Good Meals Properly' Served
-PHONE. 1727‘ —




IF- -.','.■.','1" I'*'.j.'A;,1 t-I .’ll-'
m,
..w
•Ht (lemukl an inipowilble aceoinplkbibcnt t.vfr lo Uim) Hint iRb,'
dlreeled. Yet the thrill of trying to 
land that whopper leapiu)' rainlioAv 
With that tiny rod was «onAe(h!ny I 
had Tusver .conceived poEssble.
It; began to grow darker. Suddenlv 
on The left hunk I saw a IdR black 
lu'ar take to the water ,and swim 
dt'libernlely toward my: fish, dcaiilte 
that terrlblo current. Mvidejitly he 
took it for ft cripple, Bight olf, that 
rainbow , sensed liiH,., pre(tejieo and 
darted for the •'(I'trt’hank ru! f-uT p,>T 
could roftl in slnek, and the hear kept 
hln;courae direct for him.
Tho rainbow heading at might for 
tlio upstream water, with ocenaionul
ITOU), lmis
atrctch of upatrenm current, with tin) 
bear only ft few yeardfl behind him.:
1 liat hear did not. hecomo appriaed of 
my nrescnce until lu.v mode n hmgn 
for the llsln nuKHc-tl It ns It leatied out 
uf the Avatt'r,. and then Hcrnmhled for 
the Imnk in get n hfiter survey of Kin 
expeoGubprey. That very moment he
1^0i U VVlliU.vf tiiv) lU)iU hi'itl'it,
and Hcriiinhlcd as fast a,s he cmild for 
1 hit jlncktit of .spruce the sheer . 
hillHlde,';- ■ ■■
? And then the thrill of Thrills oc- 
-u-r-Mr, ‘h, ■ arV,i„. W. 1 rm.ghcd . 
that spent rainbow, and brought him 
iikmg the coanw, narrow sand hank 
where, as he was fur too large for mv 
landing net:, 1 fell on top of him uful 
III ..) him e.tiHivti vvu ti iny nantia ftnU 
knees until hifi strength was enlirelv 
exlnUnitiHl.‘c-New York- World. ' ’ ■
MAYNE ISLAND
A dunce was hold at tho hnll on 
Friday—Ift couples atlondlng.
Mra. Hall apont tho Avoolc-ond Avlth 
her mother, Mrs, StoAvard, on Gall 
nno Island.
Mr.s. Emery and daughter Laura 
arrived on tho Pntricla Monday from 
Vancouver for n visit.
Vltdtprs at Mrs. Naylor's last 
Aveek Includod J. Pago, W,Howard, 
J. MIllef, F, L. Gruo, J. J. Fry, Harry 
I,owls, J, Williams, E. Mlino aiid A.
;t;ioldburn.,' i.,;', 'v;;, ■ ,
;;yislllug Mrs, Portpr; ThJs ;?wooU 
Aypre lior sister. Afi’s. Uurhgnk, and 
two Kons, of Prlnco Ooorgp, who a ro 
spomling tho winter In Viclorltt. 
Mrs. Burbank and family returned 
toVictorih Mondny. ?
•
Mins Roso mil, Alluii Berry, and 
Mr, Tlall went by launch to Sidney 
on Saturday, accompanying tho 
Acllvo Bass Hockey Club, Avho play­
ed Victoria the samo attornoon. Air, 
HnB took part In tho game. The. 
score was; a tie---two all.
« • » '
The S.s, ‘•Princess Patricia" took 
the place of tho "Ch.armcr" In call­
ing at Mayne Island March 23. Those 
going hboftrd tneluded Airs. Bell- 
heuiie, Air, and Alra, ElveraoTi, of 
GaHusu, Burhnnk ar.ti
olitldren ami Mrs. George Alnudo.
■ -« »; . .
?A i'lleot" consisting of "The Qu-
Appelle,’ "ihe Vat," "The Unit 
i Moon" and ft scow crosBed the Oulf
;. WILL,BE; HELD ;[N
ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH
SIDNEY, 'H.O. ■
FROM MARCH 29, to APRIL 5, INCLUSIVE 
SERVICES EACH EVENING
of the week nt 7.!50 p.m., except Saltirday,
Sunday Seevtci"! at 7.00 p.m.
CONDUCTOR: THE LORD BISHOP OE THE DIOCESE. 
IjOI'iI Rolieefx <uilil: “AVIial aa’c Avaai in a nation on It.'i kiioiw,"
The Most Popular Wall Coating 
On the Market in 21 Different 
Colors—We Have Them AH---is ' 
Successfully Used Over—
PLASTER ilEWN i.,OGS
; PAINT ‘ : ? BURLAP? :;
STEEL CANVAS
PAPER BOARD COTTON
DRY ROUGH BOARDS 
OLD WAI.,L PAPER
Have You Tried ALABASTIC PUTTY? 
We have it at 15 cenl-s per package 
PHONE FOR COLOR CARD OF ALABASTINE
PHONE
18';'-:;;
BEACON 
AVE
